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LETTER TO ALUMNI

FACULTY NOTES

Dean Mary Kay Kane
Write on Legal Education;
Its Past and FlHure

AALS PRESIDENTIAL
CELEBRATION
CAMPUS NOTES

• Dean Kane Elected AALS President
• Debra Holcomb Named Alumni Director
• Election 2000 at Hastings
• Hon. William Channell Steps Down From
Hastings Board
• Fishburn, Freitas Assume Alumni, 1066
Foundation Leadership Posts
• Visitors From China
• Conferences; The Napster Case; Public Sector
Labor Law
• Four Hastings Faculty Gain Tenure
• Obituary; 65 Club Member Joseph Sweeney
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m
FOR THE BENEFIT
OF THE COLLEGE

ALUMNI/STUDENT
PICTURE GALLERY

New Bar Admittees Receptions
• San Francisco Chapter New Bar Admittees
and Holiday Reception
• Hawaii Chapter New Bar Admirtees Reception
• Los Angeles Chapter New Bar Admittees
Reception

• Orange County Chapter New Bar Admittees
Reception
• San Diego Chapter New Bar Admittees
Reception
THE 17TH MATHEW O.
TOBRINER MEMORIAL
LECTURE

Presented by Gabrielle Kirk McDonald,
Retired President of the International
Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia

Alumni Events
• Orange County Chapter Holiday
Boat Parade
• Board of Governors Faculty Luncheon

CLASS NOTES
FOUNDER ' S DAY

Alumnus of the Year; Philip M. Knox, Jr. (49)
Speaker; icholas G. Moore ('67), Chairman,
Priceu'aterhouseCoopers

• Eric Schneider ('62) Leads Baltimore

Law School
• Bush Names Ann Veneman ('76)
Agriculture Secretary
• Jeff Lau ('77) Is Hawaii's Honorary
Consul General to Belgium
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COVER :

Alumnus of the Year PhiliP M. Knox, Jr. (49);
Hasl ings Alum ni Associa tion President
Wain M. FishblHn ('81); and Nicholas G. Moore ('67),
Chairman, Pricewaterhol<seCoopers (Photo: Bruce Cook)
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LETTE R TO ALUMN I
SPRING

2001

[Ed. Note. In January, Dean Kane was

inducted as the President of the Association
of American Law Schools (AALS), the
national law school organization. What
follows are excerpts fro m her inaugural
address.}
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his year marks the first of the new
century. It thus seems an
appropriate time to stop and to
take stock of just how far legal education and
law schools have come in the past 100 yea rs,
as well as to reflect on the question of what
legacy we want to leave fo r th ose in legal
education when the 22nd Century unfolds.
We live in a fast-paced wo rld, with
almost daily changes and challenges raised
by techn ology and globalizati on. The task
of determining how to adapt o r shape o ur
teaching and schola rly missions in this
changing world will not be an easy o ne.
Inspiratio n fo r how much can be
accomplished, howeve r, can be take n from
a brief look at the state of legal education
at the turn of and in the early years of the
20th Century in contrast t o where we a re
today. Consider the following.

(1) In 1901, law-school training as a
prerequisite for entry to the profess io n was
not required by any state; ap plica nts for
the bar could obtain their educatio n either
in school or in a law office.
(2) In 1900, there were 102 law schools
dispersed across 33 of our then 46 states,
with a total student population of 12,516,
and with part-time law schools dominating
by a three-to-o ne margin. Indeed, from 1890
to 1910 there was an explosion of new law
schools, f ro m 61 to 124, with the greatest
growth found in night-division schools,
which expanded by 350%, from 10 to 45.
(3) The law student population grew
ove r 300% during the sa me period, from
4,518 in 1890 t o an ast on ishin g 19,567 in
1910, revealin g a clea r move away from the
apprenticesh ip model to more formal
trai ning. This move to law-school training
was spurred in part by the development of

the t ypew riter (the ea rl y 20th Centu ry's
techn ological innovation), which allowed
the substitution of a ste nographer fo r the
longhand copyist in most law offices,
destroying the demand for apprentices.
St ude n ts gene rall y co uld atte nd la w
school with on ly a high chool educa ti on;
no underg raduate degree was req uired.
And, of course, there wa no ge neral
en trance examination; an open admissions
system prevailed.
(4) Alth ough a 1907 report notes that
93 of the then-existing law schools we re
affiliated with a uni ve rsity, the connec ti on
wa on ly nom in al. Unive rsity law schools
generally operated independently; indeed,
th ey t ypically we re required to be tota lly
self-su pporti ng.
(5) As to the clas room, in the early
1900 there we re ongoin g debates abo ut the
content of legal ed ucation, with lectures
and rec itat ions vying with the case method
as the preferred method of instruction.
There was no ag reement on the place in
th e c urriculum for courses focused on
teaching sk ills, such as drafting pleadings
and interviewing clients. Further, the thengrowing prevalence of the Langdellian
case-method of instr uction allowed fo r
large classes and large student/ facu lt y
ratios. As a po int of interest, in 1895
Harvard had a st udent/ facu lt y ratio of
40 / 1, which by 1925 had grown to 78/ 1, and
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in 1924 the AALS ado pted standards
providi ng that a school must ha ve at lea t
o ne fu ll-time teacher per 100 studen ts!
(6) Perhap not unrelated to cla s size,
at the turn of the last cent ur y, law faculty,
even in univer ities, typically were paid not
by sa lary but by student fees. Indeed, it has
been reported that the collections in law
librarie of many schools often co nsisted of
the books owned by the fac ulty membe rs.
(7) Finally, the la w professori ate in those
ea rl y years was drawn alm ost excl usively
from the pract icing ba r, and legal
scholar hip was not a job requirement for
law professors. The predominant form of
scholarship that did exist was found in
treatises, often wri tten by judges.
It i aga in st that background th at th e
AA L was formed in 1900 with 30 cha rter
member law schools (of whi ch Hastin gs
was one). Th ey came together with the
object of improv in g legal ed ucation in
Amer ica. And what improvements have
occ urred through the years!
Formal legal ed ucat ion and the
graduate sch ool model as a predicate for
ent ry to the profession is th e sine qua non
of the modern Amer ica n legal profession.
Indeed, it is now being looked to by other
co untries, which are in the proce s of
exam inin g their own legal training systems.
Furth e r, alth o ugh the law school
popu lation has grown from the 19,567
stude n t in 1910 to th e more than 125,184
in 1999-2000, the number of law school
applicants still far exceeds the n um ber of
places ava ilable in law sch ools. Thus, law
school adm issions rema in ver y compet iti ve,
with high academic ach ievement in
underg rad uate schools, as well a
performance on the LSAT, serving as
important guideposts to law school ent ry.
Th e professoriate and the relationship
of law schools to the universities of which
they are a part also have changed
dramatically over the course of the last
century. All law sch ools now benefit fr o m
the ongoing efforts of a fu ll-time facu l ty,
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ompl mented by part-time faculty
offering \'ari ou . pecialized or advanced
la ses. }.. (an ' chools share joint faculty
appOll1tmen t with other department in
their uni\'er itie . Today's full-time law
faculty are expected to engage in
cholarship, and their credentials and
training are such that interactions within
their uni\'er ities now are common. Indeed,
faculty tenure i granted by the university,
usi ng tandards gene rally applicable
throughout the university.
The curricu lum and teaching in the 21st
Century law school also are dramatically
different. Alth ough the case method still
occ upies a place of prominence, the
development of clinical legal educat ion in
the pa t 30 years has added an entirely new
and ubstantial dimension to the upperclass curricu lum. Similarly, there has been a
trend away from large lecture classes to
small speciali zed co urses. The result has
been an explosion of seminar offe rin gs,
all owing the studen ts to develop their
writing skills and to explore topics in depth
under th e supervision of indi vidual faculty
members. Curricu lar expansion ha
extended to courses focusing on the
intersection of law with the variou social
science and the di tinct movement to
apply the approaches of other disciplines,
such as econom ics and anthropology and
psychology, to the examination of legal
problems. In numerous schools,
concentrat ions in specialized fields are
offered for those st udents who elect to
follow them. In sho rt, the curriculum of
today is far richer in both content and style
than that of the ea rly 1900s.
We have come far, but what doe the
future hold? What do we want legal
education of the 21st Centur y to be
remembered for?
As we celebrated ou r en tr y into the
new millennium this past year, the future
of legal education was a topic addressed in
everal high profile events, from circuit
judicial conference to the ABAS meeting
in London this past July. Leading members
of the bench, bar, and academy offered
intere ting vision of what the next
century might hold. Among the general
ob ervations made was that there will be
increa ed diversification in the delivery of
legal education by individual school to

better meet the demand of the
marketplace - both the marketplace for
tudents and the marketplace for lawyers.
For example, it has been suggested that
over the course of the next century we
may see the development of orne twoyear degree programs, and, moving to the
oppo ite end of the spectrum, there may
be an increased focus on developing more
specialized training within existin g threeyear JD programs. Although participants
necessarily offered different visions on
the va ri ous aspects of legal training that
may evolve, everyone ultimately eemed to
agree that two things were driving much
of the pressure for change: (1) the
technological revolution we are
witnessing, and (2) the increasing
interconnectedness of the world fl ow ing
from globali za ti on. Technological
revolution and globalizat ion are here to
stay, and it is our obligation to carefully
and analytically evalu ate how these two
forces ca n and shou ld affect our teaching
and our scholarship. In this way, we will be
in a position to control how our legal
education system ultimately evolves,
rather than simply reacting to the forces
about us.
It is not enough simply to say that we
can use technology to perform our teaching
and research tasks more efficien tly or for
wider audiences. Those possibilities
certainly are real and exciting. The
question, however, is how can these
developments en hance what we do
qualiratively? G lobalization trends require
similar thoughtful analysis, both to
determine how they mayor should impact
each of us internally in the way in which
we develop our courses and train our
students, as well as to consider how they
may open up entirely new opportunities for
scholarly exchange and shared knowledge.
I am not suggesting that there shou ld
be a single vision adopted with regard to
either law school teaching or legal
scholarship. Th e gains of the last century
on both fronts reflect a healthy broadening
of what i entailed in obtaining a legal
education and what it means to be a legal
cholar. The fact that the legal academic
profes ion is not monolithic is one of its
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greate t tren gth . But the fact that we
embrace in th cla room an d in the lega l
literature so many tyles and intere t ,\\'lth
more competing for our attention in the
future, sugge t that now w uld be an
opportune time to take tock and to
evalu ate what i at the core of tho e two
functions and is likely to remain so and
what may be u ceptible to change or
development as we adapt to the
cha llenges ahead.
Th e ser ious exam in ation of our
teachin g and scholarly missions is a
daunting task. But we all chose legal
education as our professional path. We
have the lu xur y of academic freedom and
the joy of the classroom. We are blessed
with the abilit y to pursue our ideas and
research as we wi h. The cha nce to spend
some time thinking about what we do, why
we do it, and how we can do it more
effect ively is an oppo rtunity not to be
missed. Thus, I hope that this year will spur
a robust dialogue and encourage the kind
of collegial debate and sharin g of ideas
among faculty that is the ideal of our
learned profession.

Mary Kay Kane
Dean
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Dean Kane Installed
As AALS President

II
I

At the AA LS HOtLse of Representatives meeting where Dea n Kane assumed the presidency, she
appears at the podilLm with Elliot t MiLstein of America n University, the 2000 AA LS President

ean Mary Kay Kane bega n her year's term as
President of the A soc iation of American
Law Schools in Janu ary 2001 at the AALS
annu al meetin g in San Francisco. She is the
Assoc iation's 99th President. Dean Kane delivered her
in augural address at the Association's House of
Represe ntatives on Jan uary 6, speaking on the topic
of progress in legal education. (See the Dean's Letter,
page 1, for more from her talk.) The confere nce was
attended by some 3,500 law faculty from across the
nation and featured more than 90 programs on a
va riety of issues applicable to law facult y in their
roles a teachers, scholar, and citizens. Photos from
th e celebration appear on pages 22 and 23.

Debra Holcomb Named Alumni Director

m

astings' new Director of Alumni Relations is Debra
Holcomb, who started at her post in October 2000. She
previously served as Director of Law Alumni Relations at
G olden Gate University, where she developed that school's first
Alumni Relations program and worked extensively with alumni
volunteers. She received a BA degree in English from the
University of Connectic ut in 1990 and later earned a master's
degree in education in 1992 from Plymouth State College in New
Hampshire, where her studies focused on higher education
administration. She replaces Judy Lane, who assumed a new
position as Director of Special Events and Protocol at UC San
Diego in the summer of 2000.

A ilLmni Director Debra HoLcomb
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ELECTION
ndecision 2000," a panel ponsored by the Office of the
Academic Dean and Hastings Constitutional Law
Quarterly, played to a full house in the Lo ui s B. Ma yer
Lounge on O\'ember 16. Professors Ashutosh Bhagwat, Dav id
Faigman, Reuel chiller, and Vik Amar, who erved as m oderator,
were joined by Adjunct Profe sor James utton of Nielsen,
Merksamer, Parr inell o, Mueller & Naylo r, a firm focusing o n

2000

political and electi on law, and Joseph Remch o of Remch o, Johan en
& Purcell of San Franci co and Sacramento, a firm specializin g in
public policy and electi on law. The event brought c verage on
KGO-TV and intensified an already steady stream of local and
national media inquiries on the intricacies o f constitutional law
and electi o n-related issues.

A Channel 7 TV camera reco rds the panel.

"Indecision 2000" panelists Faigman, chiller, Bhagwat, Amar, Remcho, and Sutton.

On November 14, Professor Vik Amar prepares for an interview with Phil Matier, center, of the Chronicie/Channel4.

Left: Professor Joel Paul
was among facult y interviewed following the
Presiden tial election.
Here he talks with linda
Yee of KRON-TV on
December 8 about the
Fl o rida upreme Court'
decision callin g for a
ma n ual recou n t of votes.
Righ t: Professor Vik
Amar speaks with Grace
Provenzano of Bay TV
on
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HON. WILLIAM CHANNELL
RETIRES

J

ustice William C hannell retired fr om the Hastin g
Board of Directors upon the exp iration of his 12-yea r
term this last O ctober. His leadership kill deftly guided
the College's directi on in the past, and his influen ce will re mai n
clearly in evidence a Hastings pursues its future age nda , sa id
Dean Ma ry Kay Kane.
Appointed to the Boa rd in 1989 for a I2-year term by
Governor George Deukmejian, Justice Channell was elected to
three terms as Vice C hair of the Board (1995-1997) and also
se rved as a member of th e Board's Finance Comm ittee.
He made an end uring contribution when he se rved as Chair
of the Board's Educational Policy Committee in 1994. In that
capacity he oversa w the formulati on of Ha ting , successfull y
completed 2000 Long-Range Plan, cu lmin ating in th e upgrad ing
of College facilities and the augmentation of endowments for
Distinguished Professorsh ips.
Additionally, Justice Chan nell chaired the Edu ca ti onal Poli cy
Committee in 1999, ove rseeing the development of the next
plannin g phase, H astin gs' 2007 Long-Ran ge Plan .
"He always h as brought an admirable comb in ation of so und
judgment, steady leadership, wit, a nd civilit y to bea r o n th e
Boa rd ' deliberati o ns, and hi pre ence wi ll be greatl y missed,"
said Dea n Kane, who added that "hi contributions are
manifest in the College's 2000 Lo ng-Ra n ge Pl an a nd will
end ure as the 2007 Lo ng-R ange Pla n is imple me nted durin g

when the Coll ege was located in the Ca lifornia Building a t
515 Van Ness Avenue.
He wa named to th e tate' appell ate bench by Governor
George Deukmejian in 1984. Before Gove rn or Ronald Reaga n
ap pointed him to th e Co ntra Costa Superi or Co urt in 1970, he
practiced law in Alameda and Contra Co ta Co untie . He wa
named "Trial Judge of th e Year" in 1977 by th e Alameda-Co ntra
Costa Lawye r Association.

the co urse of this decade."
Ju stice C h an nell, a ret ired Judge of the state 's First
District Co urt of Appeal, grad uated from H ast in gs in 1949,

jjHe always has brought an admirable
combination of sound judgment, steady
leadership, wit, and civility to bear on
the Board's deliberations ••• "
5
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Alumni Volunteers Assume Leadership Posts:
Wain Fishburn Heads Alumni Association Robert Freitas Is 1066 Foundation President

I

n June, Wain Fishburn of an
Diego began a one-yea r term a
the 6th President of the Hast ings
Alu mni A ociati o n. A 1981 grad uate of
the law chool, Fish burn over the yea rs has
made contr ibution to Hastin gs o n many
f ron ts, includ in g hi er vice sin ce 1985 as a
mem be r of th e Alumni Assoc iatio n's Boa rd
of Gove rn o rs, hi s
involve ment in va rio us
acti vities of t he a n
Diego Alu m ni
C hapte r, as a lon gtime
Hastin gs 1066
Foundati o n me mbe r,
and as a re prese ntative
for the College's
firm wide soli citati o n
program. In additio n ,
he has se rved o n
eve ral com mittees fo r
bo th the Assoc iatio n
a nd College, includin g
Hastin gs'
Commence me nt
Speake r electio n
Committee and o n a
Wain Fishburn
th ree-me mbe r pa nel
th at rece ntly selec ted
Has tings' n ew Directo r of Alu m ni
Relati on s, Debra Holco mb.
Fi hbu rn pract ices wi th Cooley
God ward's San Diego office, wh ich he
joined as a fo undi ng pa rtn er in 1992. His
prac t ice em phasizes gene ral re presen tat io n
of high-growth tech nology and othe r
operating compan ies, wh ich range f rom
tartups to publicly held corpora tions. H is
practice more specifically focuses on
corporate gover nance ma tter, a well a
meraers, acqui ition ,st rategic alliances,
and intellectual property licensing and
management. He also assi ts his client
companie in financing matters, often
in \'01 vi ng the place men t of debt and
equity securitie .
Fi hburn lecture frequently on

co rpora te governance issue and is a
founder of the In terna tional Fo rum fo r
Co rpo rate Directo r . H e also has bee n
ac t ive with the UCSD CON NEC T
program in e ntrepre neurshi p, hav in g
ser ved as th e Presiden t of the CO N EC T
Sa n Diego Tech nology Fi na n cial Fo rum .
Additio nally, he has ser ved as a Direc to r of

Bob Freitas

the Burnham Instit ute and is ac t ive in
numerous othe r communit y orga ni za ti o ns.
He i admitted to prac ti ce befo re both th e
A rizo na and Califo rn ia bars.
In Octobe r, Bob Freitas, a 1977 gradu ate
of Hasti ngs, t ook ove r as the new Preside nt
of t he Hast ings 1066 Foundatio n . He is an
in tellectu al prope rt y and lit iga ti o n pa rtne r
with Orrick, He rr ington & Sutcl iffe's
il icon Valley office. H is practice more
specifically foc uses on an titru st law,
insu rance coverage Ii t iga t ion , trademark
law, and complex lit igation. From 1991 t o
1994, he served as the Na t ional
Coord ina t ing Counsel fo r the
International Ins urance Com pa n y's
environmental impairment liab il it y
in urance cove rage litigation. Righ t afte r
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law school, he cle rked with O regon
Su preme Court Ju ti ce Ralph Holman.
At Hastin gs, Freitas se rved as a Note
a nd Comm e nt Edi to r ~ r the Hast ings Law
Journal a nd also ea rned membe rship in
O rde r of the Coif. in ce gradu atin g, he
ofte n has voluntee red his time to help
benefit hi s alma mater. In additi on to hi
se rvice ince 1991 as a
me mbe r of the Ha ting
1066 Foundati on's Boa rd
of Trustees, he ha been
a lo ngtime cl ass agent
fo r his C lass of 1977 and,
mo re rece ntly, he helped
co-chai r that cl a s's ve ry
successfu l majo r gift
ca mpaign to help
refu rbish and name a
new classroom in
nodgrass Hall in honor
of the C lass of 1977. He
also has served a
Hastin g' repre entati ve
at Orrick's Sili co n
Valley offi ce in
conjun cti o n with the
law school's firm wide
soli ci tati o n prog ram.
Not with standin g hi de mandin g
schedule as both an Orrick partn e r and a
ver y acti ve Hastin gs volunteer, Freitas also
has taken t im e to pa rti cipate in a va riety of
o th e r civic a nd ba r-related acti vities. These
include his memberships o n impo rtant
Ame ri ca n Bar Assoc iati o n sectio ns and
committee - th e ecti o n of Intell ectu al
Pro pert y Law, the Secti on of Litiga ti on's
Ins ura nce Cove rage Committee, and th e
Sectio n of Antitru t Law' Spo rts, Labor,
and Entertainm ent Industr y Committee.
Additio nally, he has held directorsh ips with
bot h t he Lo A ngeles Bu iness Coun cil and
the Publ ic Coun el o rga nizati o n.
H is te rm as th e 16th Pres ide n t of th e
Ha tin g 1066 Fo undat io n will run through
Octobe r 2002.

HA S TING S

PRC Visitors
n November 2, 2000, Dean Kane
talked with judges from a civil trial
procedure delegation from Shanghai
and Jin an, People's Republic of China. The
judges heard a presentation from Professor
William Dodge entitled "China's Accession to
the WTO: Implication for the Judiciary."
Their visit was arranged by the National
Committee on United States-China Relations.
Translator Wendy Locks, at left, is a member
of Hastings' C lass of 1994.

CON FER ENe E S

On the Napster Controversy

II

apster, Copyr ight, and the
Internet" was the topic of a
confe rence on November 6
focused on a copy righ t case against the
peer-to-pee r softwa re inn ovator.
Pictured a re Holly Pranger (,01),
President of the Internet Techn ology
Venture Group, co-sponsor of the event;

Barton Bassett (,96), a tax spec ialist in
Fenwick & West's Palo Alto office; the
speaker, Fenwick & We t partner and
Napster co un sel Lauren ce F. Pulgram;
and Chelsea Doerrie (,01), Editor-inCh ief of the Hastings Communications
and Entertainment Law Journal, the
even t's co- ponsor.

Labor Law in the Public Sector

T

he Public Law Resea rch In stitute's fourth annual "Cities on the
Cutting Edge" sy mposium on October 20 addressed public sector
labor law. Topics included reconciling collective ba rgainin g with
unionized public employees with public policies like those governing the
auth ority of elected officials to allocate governmental resource, and th e
tensions between con tituti onal and statutory rights and those secured by
collecti ve bargaining. Among participants were the speaker, Hon. Mar ha
Berzon of the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals; Kathl een Bales-Lange,
Tulare County Counsel; and Joseph Grodin, John F. Digardi Distinguished
Professo r of Law and an expert in labor law. Th e symposia are co-spon ored
with the Municipal Law In stitute of the League of California Cit ies.
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Four Hastings Faculty Gain Tenure Status
our facu lt y member were granted tenure and the statu s of full profes o rship effective July 1,2000. They
are Professor Ashutosh Bhagwat, who teaches ad mini strati ve law, a ntitrust, constitutional law, contract,
_ _ _ economic reg ul ation, and teleco mmunicatio nsj Professor R or y Little, wh o teaches various topics in
cr imin al law a nd procedure, and legal ethicsj Professo r Shauna Marsh all , who teaches in the Civil Justice C lini c in
the areas of e mpl oyme nt, educa ti on , an d housingj and Professo r Radhika Rao, wh o teaches consti tutional law, family
law, and property.

65 Club Member Joseph Sweeney
1920 .. 2000

O

oseph Modeste Sweeney died
Dec. 11 in Denver. From 1987 to
1997, he was a member of
Hastings' "65 C lub" of eminent scholars
and jur ists of retirement age who opted to
continue practicing their c raft. A
pecia list in torts, co nfli ct of
laws, and interna ti on al law, he
was the co-a uthor of The
Inrernarional Legal Sysrem, one
of th e definitive tex ts on th e
subject.
Born in Phi ladelphia, as a
ch il d he moved to France, whe re

France v. United Scares, involving ri ghts of
American nationals in Morocco, before
the Internationa l Court of Ju tice at Th e
Hag ue.
For 11 years, he served as a law
professor at New York Un iversit y, where

he directed the In stitutes of Compara ti ve
Law a nd Inter-Ame ri ca n Law and, in
1966, headed the U.S. delegati on to th e
fifth meetin g of th e Inter-America n

he earned undergraduate and law
degree from the University of

Co un cil of Jurist, OAS, in El Salvador.
From 1968 to 1977, he was the Dea n of
Tul ane Law School in New
O rlea ns and, in 1975, led the U.S.
delega tion to the fir st InterAmerican Co nferen ce on
Pri va te Inte rn ational Law in
Pan am a. He co ntinued on the
Tul a ne facu lt y until 1987. A
me mbe r of the American Law
In stitute a nd the American
Soc iet y of Inte rn ati onal Law, he

Grenoble. Returning to the
United States in 1942, he joined
the Army and, despite an attack
of polio a a youth, served in the
7th Mountain Infan tr y and later
with the Office of trategic
ervices. After receiving a
second law degree from H arvard

was th e recipient of an honora ry
doc torate fr om the University
of Lyo n, France.
He is survi ved by his wife,
Barbaraj four daughters, Marl y
Thompso n, New Orleans, Ann eMarie Barn es, Annapolis,
Maryland, Pamel a Thompson,

in 194 ,he practiced in

Burlingame, and Jack ie Sa rlo,
Denverj a son, Patrick, Palo Altoj

Washington, D.C. As a legal

and two gra ndsons.

advi er to the U. . tate
Department, in 1952 he argued
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From th e Class of 1950 to th e Class of 1990, so me 350 Hastin gs alumni and guest attended Reunio ns 2000 o n
Se ptembe r 23 at th e College and th e St. Fra ncis Hotel o n U ni on qu are. Ca mpu s to urs and a recepti on were held
aturday afte rn oon at th e College. Th at eve nin g th e C lasses of 1950, 1955, 1960, 1965, 1970, 1975,1980,1985, and 1990
enjoyed a rece ption, pri va te class dinn ers, and dancin g at th e t. Francis.

1950

1955
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1960

1965

1970
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1975
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1990

1970 classmates Alan Crafts, Mike Ferguson,
and Richard Crossman were among those
touring the campus on September 23 d/(ring

Reunions

2000.

1960 classmates at the reception: Richard Johnson,
Gordon Treharne, David Pierson, Paul Hong,
Douglas Liechty, and Michael Clepper.
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"Reflections on the Contributions of the International
Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugosla'via"

The 17 th Mathew o. Tobriner Memorial Lecture
Gabrie lle Kirk McDona ~d, retired President of the Internationa~ Crimina~ Tribuna~ for the Former Yugos~avia, delivered
the I7th Mathew 0. Tobriner Memoria ~ Lecture on SejJtember rB,

2000.

Judge McDona~d began her career as a civi~ rights

~awyer, and it was a commitment to human rights as an internationa~ extension of civil rights that eventually took her to

The Hague. As a for mer professor, Judge McDona ~ d relished exp ~oring new areas of the ~aw and, as a former judge in the
United States, she saw the chance to conduct tria ~s in this new internationa~ forum as a once in a lifetime oP1Jortunity. Her
~ec t ure

recoun ti ng her experiences at the Tri buna ~ took her audience on a journey

exp ~ore

its workings.

II

he In terna t io nal C rimin al
Tri bun al fo r the former Yugoslavia
or IC T Y and its sister insti tu t io n,
the Interna t ional Cr im in al Trib un al for
Rwa nda or IC T R, add ressed wha t Judge
McDonald descr ibed as the greatest gap in
International Hu man ita ri an Law: the
fa il ure to enforce the comprehensive legal
reg ime enhanced af ter Wo rld Wa r II and
designed to protect ba ic hu man rights
during armed conflict.
Yet when the judges first met in
November 1993, the Tr ib unal ex isted on ly
as UN Securi t y Co unc il Resolu tion 827
setting forth its framewo rk. Judge
McD nald fi rst o utl ined its t hree orga ns the C hambers, the Prosec utor, and the
Registry - and t hei r workings.

and submitting the indictment to a judge
who determines whether a pr ima fac ie case
has been escablished.
services both the
Chambers and the Prosecutor, similar to a
Clerk of the Court, but with more
responsibilities.

THE REGISTRY

National courts have concurrent
jurisdiction, but the Tribunal, established by
the Chapter Seven powers of the Security
Council, has primacy, giving it the
authority to request national courts to defer
to the competence of the TribunaL T he
accused is guaranteed internationally
recognized rights, including the presumption
of innocence and the right to be present at
his trial. The maximum penalty that may

has three trial
chambers of three judges each and an
appeals chamber of five judges. The
Yugos lavia Tribuna l, escablished so lely for
the conflict in the former Yugoslavia, is
given competence to try persons for serious
violations of the laws or customs of war,
genocide, and crimes against humanity.
Trials are conducted by judges without a
jury. The statute directs the judges to adopt
ru les of procedure and evidence for the
conduct of the proceedings and the
protection of victims and witnesses.
THE CHAMBERS

is independent and
responsible for initiating the investigation

THE PROSECUTOR
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to

witness the birth of the court and

be imposed is Ufe imprisonment. Sentences
are served in a Scate that has agreed to
accept convicted persons. Scates are required
to cooperate with the Tribunal, including in
arrests or detentions. If a State fails to
cooperate, the President may report noncompliance to the Security Council for
appropriate action.
''All of th is was on paper; but in 1993, in
reality, the judges were the Tr ibunal. T he
court had no premises, no rul es, and no
one in custody," Judge McDonald said. In
loaned space, over four months, they
merged elements of common and civi l law
into 129 ru les, producing the first
comprehen ive international code of
crimina l procedure. They also developed
measures to protect the identity of
witnesses without infringing on the rights
of the accused to a fair trial. "This
balancing of the ri ghts of victims a nd the
accused wa an extraordinary cha llenge
and a signal accomplishment for a criminal
judicial institution," Judge McDonald
explained.
By late 1994, the Pro ecutor had a
skeletal staff and had received ufficient
supplementary inform ation to present the
first indictment. Howeve r, it was n ot until
two years after its creation that the
Tribunal sec ured custody of an accused. As
the case proceeded to the courtroom, it
triggered the further development of an
institutional structure: a detention unit

II\\TI

mllniror d hy the International
CllmmItree of the Red Cross, d tention
regulatiom, and an international legal aid
~\'~tem.

As Presiding Judge for the first fu ll
tria!, which hega n on Ma y 7, 1996, Judge
t-. lcDonald fo u nd the atmosphere almost
circu ' -like. Opening day brought mo re
than 300 members of the media, and the
pu blic gallery, epa ra ted f rom the
COu rt room by a bull et p roof floo r-to-ce ilin g
gla s, was fi ll ed to its ISO-sea t capac it y. Most
reporters, expecting h igh drama, departed
when t he Prosec u to r's case began w ith a

c,)

coherent policy to respond to the carnage
inflicted in the former Yugoslavia. In n,id1997, he explained, the Tribuna l received
en forcemen t su pport when a -mall bu t
influential group of tates pu hed fo r the
arre t of indictees. By 1998, a n u mbe r of
governmen t we re compleme nting th eir
newly proactive stance w ith add it iona l
staff and fund in g. As the n u mbe r of tri als
cl imbed, eve ral tates ag reed to p rovid e
wi t ne p rotec t io n and e n fo rce me n t of
sentences.
Ano th er obliga tio n of State
coope rati o n, the exec u t io n of a rrest

jad!(e The/ron Henderson of rhe u.s. DiStncr COllrt, Northern District of California, Tobnner Lecturer jltdge
Gabnelle Kirk !eDona/d, Mrs. Rosabelle Tobnner, Tobnner Executlt'e Committee Chair GeraLd D. Marcus,
and Dean Mary Kay Kane.

professo r's d a ys-I o ng testi m on y - a h istory
lesso n o n th e Balka n . D uri ng that t rial, th e
Tr ibu nal hea rd f rom m o re th an 125
witne ses a nd ad m itted o me 300 exh ibits.
Many issues were decided, incl ud ing
hearsay (ad missible in t he p roceedi ngs),
conflicting in terest of protec t ing v ictims
and witne e whi le pre erving an acc used's
right to fair trial, and disclosu re of
document between the parties.
"From a broader pe rspective, what is of
signal importance i that the trial gave the
Tribuna l the fir t opportunity to ...
demonstrate that internat ional cr im inal
ju tice \\'a pos ible," Judge McDonald said.
he characteri: ed the Tr ibunal's
creation as imultaneously an act of hope,
de~pera[\on, and cynicism by an
internati o nal co mmunity lacking a

warra nts, "has been hono red o nl y in its
breach by man y State in th e fo rm e r
Yugoslav ia," Judge M cD o nald sa id.
o netheless, she sa id, th e Tr ibun al now is
ma kin g p rog ress in fulfilli ng its ma ndate.
Judge M c Donald believes th at the Tribun al
has m ade a co ntributi o n th at goes beyo nd
expan din g th e juri p ru de nce o f
intern ati o nal huma nita rian law,
de m onstratin g th at th e ru le of law is an
in tegral pa rt of th e peace process, and
proving tha t in te rn at io nal c rimin al justi ce
is possible. She ees the Tr ibun al's O utreach
P rogram as hel pin g reco nc iliati o n thro ugh
weekl y televised u pda tes o n Trib un al
acti vi ties, broadcasts of p roceedin gs, and
information exchange bet wee n Th e
H ague and t he regio n. Th e O utreach
Prog ram also combats m isinforma tion, no t
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on ly in the former YLlgo~lavi'l, bu t In the
nited tate ' as \\'ell , where Judge
McDonald aid ,he (ou nd "so many \\' ho
ne ithe r unde rstood , nor pe rhap ca red
abo ut th e Tr ibu na l."
Judge McDo nald desc ribe I t he ec ur ity
Coun c il' cho ice o f a co urt o f law to help
to b rin g abo ut and maintain peace a a
v icto ry fo r th e rule of law, th e ancho r o(
c iv il soc iet y. "In th e Tribun al's ea rl y day,
som e th o ught that prosec utio n o f all eged
wa r c rimin al was in co n iste nt with effort
to brin g peace to th e regio n. N ow, th e goals
of peace and inte rn ati o nal crim inal ju tice
a re no lo nge r see n as mutu all y ex clu ive;
rathe r, th ey a re inte rdepe nde nt and
complem e ntary."
Th e Tribun al, now fu ll y f u ncti nin g,
hold tri al a nd a ppell ate proceedin g o n a
regular basis. Mo re th an 1,000 peopl e from
6 5 co untri es a re in volved in prosec utin g
and tr ying case. Inte rn at io nal lawyer
loca te and inte rv iew w itnesses, and poli ce
and fo re nsics ex pe rt ex hum e grave ite . A
coaliti o n of N ATO fo rce ide ntifie, trac k ,
a nd deta in s pe rso ns indi cted a nd tran fers
th em to t he co u rt.
Th e c riti cal co ntributi on of th e
l\' ibun al has bee n to foste r a recog nition of
th e need to enfo rce no rm s of inte rn ati onal
law prohibitin g m assive v iolati o ns of
hum an ri ghts, Judge Mc Do nald sa id. "The
Tribun al's judgm e nts d o m ore th an
dete rmin e guilt o r inn oce nce, establish an
hi st rical reco rd, and inte rpret
inte rn atio nal humanitarian law. T hey are
ev iden ce of th e ac tu al enfo rce ment of
no rm s. Thi s is the best p roof that th e
num e ro us co n ve nti o ns, protocols, and
resolutio ns affirmin g hum an dignity a re
m o re th an pro mi ses."

judge McDonald calked WIth stl!denLI followm g her
address.
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FOUN DER'S DAY
HASTINGS' 2001
ALUMNUS OF THE YEAR

Philip M. Knox, Jr.
Class of 1949

P

hilip M. Knox , Jr. is the recipient of
the Hastings Alumni Associati on's
2001 Alumnus-of-th e-Yea r Award.
The award is prese nted in recognition of his
exemplary legal ca reer, as well as his lifetime of
se rvice to the profession, to his community,
and to the law school. Kn ox currently is of
counsel to the Sacramento law firm of Knox ,
Lemmon & Anapolsk y, having earlier held
several major po ts with Sears, Roebuck and
Compan y. The e included service f rom [973
to 1980 a Sea rs' Vice Preside nt fo r
Gove rnmental Affairs in Washington, D.C.,
and from 1981 to 1986 as Vice President and
Corporate General Counsel at Sea rs' national
headquarters in C hicago.
Knox received his BS in Business
Admini tratio n from U Berkel ey in 1943
and earned his JD from Hastings in 1949. In
addition to his demanding legal ca reer, he has
been involved over the years in a va riet y of
bar-related ac tivities, includin g se rving on
the Conference on Consumer Fin ance Law
and as a founding Director of the America n
Corporate Counsel Associati on. A life Fellow
of the America n Bar Foundatio n, he also has
taken time to share his ex pe rtise with others
by teaching banking and con umer finance
law from [987 to the present as an Adjunct
Professor of Law at McGeo rge School of Law.
Knox' civ ic contributions have been
numerous. He is Counsel to the Boa rd of

Directors of the Family Se rvice Age ncy of
G reater Sacramento and President of the
Rotary Club of Sacramento. Previously, he
was the State President of the Californi a
Junior C hamber of Commerce and also
earlier erved as the Gene ral Coun el for the
United States Juni or C hamber of Commerce.
A member of the Navy Leaaue of the U nited
States, he wa in the U.S. Naval Re erve and
on ac ti ve duty from [943 to [946.
Kn ox has been a dedica ted alu mnus to
both of his alma maters. A Director of the
California Alumni Associatio n from [997 to
2000, he has remain ed acti ve a a Ha tings
alumni voluntee r. For exa mpl e, he has bee n a
longtime membe r of the Hastin g [066
Foundatio n Boa rd of li'ustee and served as
the Foundatio n' Presiden t fro m 1992 to
1994. He also took on th e add iti onal role of

the National C hair for the H astin gs Annual
Ca mpaign in 1995-96.
Kn ox has be n acti ve on other fro nts at
the College, a well. His Sac ramen to Alumni
C hapter named him the C hapters Alumnu
of the Yea r in 1997. A n original suppo rter of
the A ttorneys Ge neral Forum, he regul arl y
attends that and othe r alumni events, such as
the annual Founders Day program. Whats
mo re, he also has been a longtime leade r in
promotin g class reunion ac ti vities and ha
bee n class age nt fo r his Class of 1949 sin ce the
class age nt prog ram was initiated in 199 1. In
sum , Phil Kn ox has had a ve ry distin guished
legal ca reer and has been a most loyal
supporter of hi alma mater, both at the
chapte r level and for the ove rall benefit of
the school. He trul y is dese rving of this yea rs
Hastin gs Alumnus-of-th e-Yea r Award.

Classes of 1949 and 1937 hel ped celebrate Phili p Knoxs Allimnus-ofthe- Year Award. Left to right are Hon. William
H. Phel/)s, Hon. William R. Channell, Bruce T Cogg ms, Carl Howard, Kn ox, Hon. Th omas M. jenk ms, Henry C.
Todd '37, and Robert V Wink ler.
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Addressing
Multidisciplinary
Practices

NICHOLAS G . MOORE '67
lobal Chairman, PricewaterhouseCoopers

Thc founder'l DelY fcuund spcuker llt!5
. lellOla, C. ?\(oon:. !;Iohal C/Wlrman of
Prlccwu[erhou.\cCoopers. PHC muinruins a
prcsencc l11 some 1';0 COIl11rrlC.\ (lnd rerrlWYleS,
1l'l1h 9.000 IkllTncT5 (l11d (( \wjf of 150.000.
'\(oorc ycceitcti tl B~ l11 Accounring from
\r .\Imy:\ College in \1om,-;u in 1963 (Inti ((
Jf) trom Hmtings in /(,)67· Hc /ws been a
longtlmc 1066 FOlmdution member und ll(ll
an curly hucker of (( recend'l complered
cumthllgn W refurbish uncI name a \nodgrall
Hull .Icmznar room fi))' his c/(L\I.

THE WORLD Is CHANGING

I'm tating the obvious when I say the worlds
marketplace is changing, How we do bu iness
- and what client expect - are far different
from just a few years ago. More business
enterprises are building a global presence. In
addition, technology and the Internet are
h lpin g to remove obstacles presented by
national boundaries. 0 longer is size alone
important. peed and agility drive todays
succes ful businesses. Many of the giants of
the past are being out-paced by smaller and
nimbler competitors, particularly those with
di ruptive techn ologie . Our clients are
looking for ways to simplify doing busines
worldwide without increasing risk. As always,
they demand efficient, competent, and cost
effective service from all their profes ional
service providers.
A WORD ON COST-EFFECTIVENESS

All of u - lawyer and profes ional service
providers - have made a very good living
over the year, because we had the luxury of
operating in a grossly inefficient market.
But our client are now comparing what'
a\'allable, and they have access to more data
eyer\, day. What was once a \'ery pro perou
IneffiCIent market i starting to di appear.

As markets become more efficient, pricing
becomes m o re competitive, and clients
expect a lot more for a lot Ie s.
In today's complex marketplace, many
projects o r tran action requi re the
combined kills of tax, accounting, and legal
service. In most cases, clients engage
eparate professionals and must coordinate
their activities, which can be daunting. But
we are starting to see that, in many case,
our clients want comp rehensive service
from a single source: a team approach, with
consu ltants working together. They are
looking for a eamle delivery of services what we believe a multidisciplinary
practice, as one alternative, can help deliver.
In an MOp, lawyers work together with
non-lawyer profes ionals to provide
service to jo int clients, whether in a single
firm or in a 100 er form of business
arrangement. No one i suggesting it' the
only solution. But there are many
circumstances in which it makes sen e,
particularly for a client organization that
has limited project management kills or is
focused o n other priorities,
MDPs -

THE ISSUES

In many parts of the world, multidisciplinary practices have led to a new,
efficient business model. But in the United
States, the idea of MOPs evokes strong
negative reactions. What some might
de cribe as a heated debate is ongoing
between the professional services providers
and the legal profession ove r this i sue.
The debate seems to be focused on two
area: independence and business models.
In the United tates, both regulators and
our markets worry about the independence
of CPA and lawyers. They want assurance
that both will be able to carry out their
respective obligations.
CPAs who are auditors need t o be
independent of their client' influences.
Their responsibility extends beyond
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performing great s rvice for their client.
They have a re ponsibility to other
takeholders - investors, creditor,
regu lato rs - with respect to their audit of
a company' financial tatements. They
must be independent of their client both
in fact and in appearance, making no
inve tments in the clients and making no
management decisions for the clients.
Lawyers, on the other hand, must be
advocates for their clients. But lawyer do
need to be independent of outside influence
o they can be free to make decisions and
recommendations that are in clients' best
interests. The sole beneficiaries are the clients,
Can both types of independence ex ist
in a single bu iness model? Many
profe ional services providers, including
my firm, believe they can and support the
pu h for multidisciplinary practice that
cross national and profeSSional boundaries.
That's the accounting profession'
perspective on independence.
From the legal perspective, in the nited
States, lawyers presently cannot practice law
in partnerships or share fees with nonlawyers. The ABA and most state and city bar
associations prohibit such arrangements. At
the July 2000 ABA meeting, the Commis ion
on Multidisciplinary Practice - after much
study - made a proposal backing MOPs. (l
mention this so that you understand MOP
are not a wild idea "cooked up" by the Big
Five accounting firms. They are being
propo ed from within the legal profession.)
But the ABA delegates overwhelmingly
rejected the proposal, which would have
permitted lawyers to form partner hips o r
share legal fees with non-lawyers. ome eem
convinced that a lawyer' independence
cannot be guaranteed with MOP, and
therefore the public interest wou ld be at risk.
We respect that principle, but [we are also
mindful of that old adage:] "When they say
it's not about money, it always i ."
Keep in mind that the bar already has

recogni zed a nd appr ved situatio ns in which
lawye rs may wo rk fo r and even be supe rvised
and compe nsated e ntirely by no n-lawye rs
with out compro mi ing the ir profe sio nal
integrit y. Exa mples a re in-ho use coun el,
g ve rnme nt law ye r, legal a id atto rney , a nd
insurance compa n y law ye rs who re pre ent
insureds a nd benefi c ia ri es. So both
professio n have a big stake in inde pendence
and e rving the public inte rest. The realit y is
that eve rything ride o n the integ rit y of th e
indi vidual la w yer o r C PA.
We believe that permitting MOPs to
operate in the United States ca n be a win-win
situation fo r the legal profe sio n a nd fo r the
professio nal service industr y. And we believe
indepe nden ce ca n and wo uld be preserved.
N ow to business models. There is a sense
am o ng some lawyers that fo reign business
models, particularly Euro pea n m odels,
which approve of a nd include MOPs, a re
no t appro priate fo r the U.s. m a rke tplace. Its
true that the histories of the two professio ns
in Euro pe a nd the United State a re
differe nt. A n eed existed in Euro pe in o ur
"power alleys": taxatio n, tra nsactio ns, a nd
employee be nefits. The legal professio n,
particula rly in co ntinental Euro pe, had n o t
develo ped ufficiently to meet global client
demand. Acco untin g firm s jumped in to a
vac uum . Providing services to o ur clients in
these a reas was a n atural ac t fo r us,
pa rtic ularly in Eu ro pe, but clie nt
everywhere are in c reasingly de m a nding
effi cient a nd cost effe ctive ser vices fr o m all
of their professio nal serv ice providers,
including legal se rvices providers.
All of the Bi g Five firm s have had
success offerin g MOP a nd MOP-like se r vices
in countri e a ro und the wo rld. MOPs we re
approved in Australia in 1994, a nd the
Ca nadia n Ba r A ssociatio n approved the m in
1999. In th e UK, co mpetitio n auth o rities a re
ex pected to recommend lifting the ba n o n
MOPs a n y d ay now. Survi v ing prohibitio ns
in continental Euro pe a re being challenged

o n the basis that such bans a re
disc rimin ato ry, a nti-competiti ve, a nd aga in st
Euro pea n law. I wa n t to e m phasize that th e
PwC m odel d oes no t provide all fo rm of
legal se r vices. We w ill prov ide e r vices
whe re o ur cli e nts de ma nd the m, wh e re we
h ave a co re compe te n ce, and wh e re we ca n
suppo rt the high e t level of e r v ice. We w ill
con ce ntrate in o ur strategic a reas: complex
c ross-bo rde r tran ac ti o ns, including me rge rs
a nd acquisiti o ns, corpo rate tra nsfo rmat ion ,
e-bu siness, a nd e mpl oy m e nt law.
THE LEGAL PROFESSION ' S
RESPONSE

N o twith sta ndin g th e lo n g histo ry of th e
in volveme nt of lawye rs in related a nd
unrelated busin ess ac ti v ities, th e Ame rica n
legal profess io n - a t least a re prese nted by
the ba rs a nd ba r assoc ia tio ns - h as
ge n e rall y bee n resista nt to cha n ge in th e
prac tice of la w. Thi ha bee n es pec iall y
true wh e n a ch a nge threa tened to reo rder
eco n o mic interests within th e p rofessio n .
Nume ro us examples m ay be c ited.
• At the end of th e las t ce ntur y, the
e m e rge n ce of th e m ode rn la w firm was
co ndemn ed by m a n y in th e ba r as th e
selling o ut of th e profe sio n to c rass
comme rc ial inte re ts.
• So me yea rs late r, th e develo pme nt of inh o use law de pa rtm e nts by Ame rica n
corpo rati o n s was ro undl y c ritic ized by
m a n y pro min e nt bar leade rs as threate nin g
the profess io nal inde pe nde n ce of law ye rs.

• Mo re rece ntl y, o n-lin e se r v ice also h ave
bee n attac ked by m a n y ba rs as a da n ge ro us
threat ro the p u blic.
Virtu ally eve ry innova tio n in the prac ti ce
of law ve r the past 100 yea r, at least initi all y,
ha been c ritic ized and ofte n ro undl y
co nde mned by the o rgan ized ba r. And all
we re dri ve n by clie nt de ma nds fo r effi cie ncy.
MOPs re prese nt the la test in a se ri es o f
develo pme nts going bac k m o re th a n 100
yea rs that we re all esse n t iall y m a rke t dri ve n
a nd all desig ned ro m ake legal se rvi ces m o re
accessible, m o re e ffi c ient, a nd m o re co t
effec tive. The m a rke t is speakin g lo ud a nd
clea r. It's tim e fo r the legal professio n to
ch ange alo ng wi t h th e wo rld m a rke tpl ace
a nd n o t e nd up o n the o ut ide lookin g in.
Dot.com s ma y be o ut of favo r, but the re
a re companies o ut there that a re ab olutely
sca ry. G o to the m yC Fo.com web site. Look
a t the ve nture ca pital fin a nc in g, th e power
of th e board, the depth of management, a nd
the c rede ntials o f the service prov ide rs. We
train ed the m all in the legal a nd acco unting
professio ns. And if yo u really wa nt to be
fri ghte ned, look at th eir techn ology
bac kbo ne. Th ey a re relentlessly invadin g
o ur turf (yo urs a nd o ur ). I d o n't think they
ca re whethe r they a re percei ved as
prac ti cing law o r acco untin g, o r as li ce nsed
in vestme nt professio nals, and I d o n't think
the m a rket ca res.
The m a rke t wa nts speed, qualit y, a nd
cost e ffecti ve n ess. Eith e r we delive r it o r
o the rs will. It's a sur v ival issu e, a nd we' re in
the boa t together.

• In the 1930s, th e introdu c ti o n of g ro up
legal se rvices pl a ns also was vigo ro usly
attac ked by the ba r a nd ultim atel y o nl y
resolved in a se ries of Suprem e Co urt
dec isio n s th at th e ba r lost.

Although ellentially pro/Hinted from
/)T(n itling legal sen lce.1 In the 1 initcd \t(ltC\

• In the 1970s, the int roduction of paralegals,
in-h o use in vestigators, and othe r paraprofe sionals was challe nged by m an y as am ounting
to the unautho rized practice of law.

til rOl/gil a nctwork of corrLs/JOndcnt 1m!
flrms. The len Ile, Inantled "L({ndHdl " hUI
more thun ~,()()() latl'ycn 111 40 lOlfntrlCI .

. . . 1 7· . . .

ruc lS in the MDP Inmnesl thrrmghOlfl
much of the rClt of thc Horltl, 111 /)elrt
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FACULTY NOTES

PROFESSOR VIKRAM AMAR had

PROFESSOR MARGRETH

PROFESSOR Jo CARRILLO was

publi shed fo ur edito ri als: 0 "Wh y We'd

BARRETT was selected to se rve o n the

elec ted to the Boa rd of lj'ustees of the Law

Rather Not Be in Co urt," San Jose Mercury

Editorial Board of the A IPL A Quarterly

a nd Socie t y Association fo r a two-year

Journal, a scholarl y journ al published by the

te rm, 2001 -2003.

ews, Nov. 19,2000.0 "Don't Change th e
Rules of the Game," Los Angeles Times,

American Intellectual Property Law

Nov. 26, 2000.

A socia ti on. O In February, she moderated a

PROFESSOR DAVID FAIGMAN

Up To?" The Daily Journal; American

panel entitled "Ethical Obli gations of

had published the foll owing:

Lawyer, Inc., Nov. 29, 2000. 0 "The

Intellectual Pro perty Owners" at a

Scientific Evidence: The Law and Science of

Supreme Court's Equal Protec ti on Rulin g

confe rence, Holding Multin ati o nal

Does Disservice," San Jose Mercur y News,

Co rpo rations Responsible U nde r

Expert Testimony (2nd ed. 200 t) (with Kaye,
aks & Sander). "Th e Law's Sc ientific

Dec. 17,2000 (with Pa rk). 0 "Judgment

Interna tional Law, held at th e

Under Pre ure: Bush v. Gore and the

as ociation with the Amer ican Soc iety of

o n th e Law's Use of Experts in Year Seven

International Law and the Hastings

of th e Revoluti o n ," 57 Was h. & Lee L. Rev.

International and Comparative Law Review.

66 1 (2000).

"What Are the u premes

upreme Co urt's Misreading of Article 11 "
was the title of an a rticle in the May 2001

li ege in

i sue of Federal Lawyer.

Modern

Revoluti n: Reflec tio ns a nd Rumin ati ons

In Octobe r 2000, Professo r Faigman
PROFESSOR ASHUTOSH

gave a speech en titl ed "C urren t Trends in

participants in Stanford's Tow n Hall Meeting

BHAGWAT had publ ished th e foll owing

Expert Test im on y" at th e ympo ium on

o n the Presidential El ection Controversy

arti cl es: 0 "Parking at BART, o r Economic

held at tanfo rd Law choo!. 0 In

and Its Disco ntents," 4 Green Bag 2d 7

University School of Law in Newark, New

connection with the 2000 Presidential

(2000).0 " epa rate But Equal? The

Je rsey. 0 In December 2000, he spoke on

election, Professo r Amar appeared more

Su preme Court, the Lowe r Federal Court,

th e topic of stan dards of ad mi ssi bilit y fo r

than 75 times on local o r national TV

and the

sc ientific ev idence at a Co ngressi nal

In

ovem ber, he was o ne of four

(including M

BC and Bay TV, and

BC,

ature of the 'Judi cial Powe r,'" 80

B. U. L. Rev. 967 (2000).

cie ntific Eviden ce at Seton Hall

briefing sponsored by the American
Chemical ocie t y in Wa hin gton, D.C. 0

A B , and CB local affili ates), did cores of
PROFESSOR GEORGE

A lso in December, Profes o r Faigm an was

radio, including mu lt iple NPR program,

BISHARAT was a n invited speaker on a

appo inted to a panel of the Nationa l

and was quoted in some 15 major newspapers

panel, "The Ruse of Law: Just ice and

Academyof ciences to evalu ate the

and magazine, including the Los Angeles

Hum an Ri ght Unde r the Palestinian

reliab ilit y of polygraph s. 0 In Jan uary 2001,

Times, the San Jose Mercury lews, the San

Authority," at the Middle Ea t tudies

he wa appointed to the Editorial Boa rd of

Francisco Chronicle, the Dallas Morning

A sociation annual meeting in O rlando,

the Journal of Legal Education.

Florida, in

March, at a symposium o n DNA profi lin g,

interview segments for local and national

J

'eus, the Philadelphia Inquirer, the Miami

ovember.

In

he gave a pre entation entitled "The

Herald, and the Seatele Times.
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Le sons o f DNA fo r th e Co urts" at

disc us io n o n Bush v. Gore. 0 In May 2001,

PROFESSOR EVAN LEE had

he po ke to th e Na ti o nal Acade m y of

pu blished a book rev iew of Rights and

At an ABA To rts and In sura nce Prac ti ce

Arbitrato rs at its mee tin g in A tl anta o n th e

Res/)onsibilities by Leon Trak ma n and Sean

Sess io n in San Fran c isco in Ma rch, he gave

subjec t o f a rbitrati o n dec isio n of the U.s.

Ga ti e n in 17 Const. Commentary 41 7 (2000).

a speech, "Overvi ew o f Rece nt

Supr me Court in 2000-2001. The talk is to

o In

Brooklyn Law School in N ew Yo rk

ity. O

ase Law

(Expert Testim o n y)." 0 In April, he gave

be publi shed in the Labor Law Journal.

the key no te address, "The U e and Mi su e

Nove mbe r a nd Dece m be r 2000, o n t he

ubjec t of the Presidenti al elec ti o n, he was
inte rviewed num ero us tim e by th e medi a,

of Sc ien ce in the La w," at a 1( xics

DEAN MARY KAY KANE ,

includin g KCBS a nd KGO radi o, KQ ED

Ca usa ti o n e min a r in Bosto n spo nso red by

DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR

rad io's "Fo rum With Mi chael Kras n y,"

Mealey's Publi she rs. 0 "Ex pe rt Sc ientifi c

OF LAW, in Ma rch 2001, had publi shed

KRON and KPI X tel ev isio n, Bay TV '

Testim o n y Tre nds in Fede ral Prac ti ce" was

the 3rd editi o n of volum e 7 of Federal

"Take Issue" prog ram , and th e San Francisco

th e titl e of hi speech to th e AU-ABA

Practice and Procedure (with Wri ght &

Chronicle and Contra Costa Times.

Adva nced Co ur e o f tud y in April 200 1 at

Mill e r), dea lin g w ith indi spe nsa bl e pa rti es,

a an Franc i co mee tin g spo nso red by A U-

pe rmi ssive pa rt y jo inde r, and inte rpl eade r.

ABA and th e Fede ral Judi cial Ce nte r.

In Octobe r 2000, she was appo inted by

PROFESSOR DAVID LEVINE is

th e co-auth o r, with

a rel tolke r, o f t wo

C hief Justi ce Willi am Rehnqui st to a

articl es, "Rampe n: Pe rsoo nlijk e

JOSEPH R . GRODIN , JOHN F .

three-yea r te rm as a me mbe r of th e

Aa nsprakelijkh eid e n Preve nti e" and

DIGARDI DISTINGUISHED

Sta ndin g Co mmittee o n Prac tice and

"Co m pe nsa tin g fo r Psychi atric Damage A Pl ea fo r a Multifac to r Approach," to be

PROFESSOR OF LAW , had

Procedure fo r th e United

published in th e N ove mbe r 23, 2000, Los

Co nfe re nce. Th e Co mmittee is

published in a book, Ramp en Recht,

A ngeles Tim es an o p-ed pi ece o n th e

res po nsibl e fo r rev iewin g and

roughl y translated as Disasters and the Law,

Flo rida u pre me Co u rt's d ec i io n in th e

reco mm e ndin g t o the Supre m e Co urt

published by Boom Juridische Uitgeve rs,

Bush/ Go re elec ti o n e ntitled "The Co urt

pos ibl e fede ral rul e a me ndm e nts

De n Haag, and fo rth co min g in sprin g 2001.

Sifted Thro ugh th e Issue WelL" 0 Hi

pro posed by th e Ad viso ry Committee o n

articl e, "Wro ngful Te rmin ati o n Law in th e

Appell ate Rule, Ba nkru ptcy, C iv il Rul es,

Califo rni a Suprem e Co urt: 2000,"

C rimin al Rul e, a nd Ev ide nce.

tates Judi cial

appeared in 15 Cal. St. B. Lab. &

Em plo yment L.Q. 1 (2001).
Followin g th e Presidential electio n, he

PROFESSOR RORY LITTLE had

publi hed an a rticle, "Th e Future o f th e
Fede ral Dea th Penalt y," 26 Ohio N.U. L.

PROFESSOR DANIEL
LATHROPE had th e foll ow in g

Rev. 529 (2000).
In e ptembe r 2000, he p rese nted a talk

was a di scu sa nt in two NPR "Fo rum "

publi ca tio ns: 0 "Redu ce th e Impac t o f th e

e ntitl ed "Wh y Not Abolish All Fed e ral

prog rams with Michael Kras n y o n th at

Alte rn ati ve Minimum Tax," Tax Ideas CjJIl 6

C rim e ?" to th e a nnu al mee tin g of th e

topi c. 0 In February, he gave a talk at th e

(M ay 2000).0 The A lternative Min imum

Fed e ral Bar Assoc iati o n in Cl evela nd,

mo nthl y lun cheon of the U.s. Distri ct

Tax: Com pliance and Planning With

O hi o. 0 "Law Pr fesso rs a Lawye rs:

Court in Sa n Fra ncisco o n th e subjec t o f

Analys is (2000-2 and 2001 -1 uppl eme nt).

Co nsulta nts, O f Co un sel, and th e Ethi cs of

th e u .s. Su p re me Court's dec isio n in Bush

o Selec ted

Self-Fl agell ati o n" was th e title of a talk he

v. Gore. 0 Also in Febru ary, he parti cipated

Regu lations (2001) ..

as a panelist in a p rog ram spo nso red by th e

Federa l Taxation Sta tutes and

gave in Oc tobe r t o th e Legal Ethi cs

In O ctober, he gave a peech e ntitled

Sy m posium at th e So uth Texa Coll ege of

Be nch-Bar-Medi a Committee of th e Sa n

"In come Tax Develo pme nts - Yea r 2000

Law in Ho ust on. 0 In Nove mbe r, he wa a

Franc isco Ba r Associati o n o n th e subject of

a nd Beyo nd" at th e 2000 An n ual Meetin g

p rese nte r at MC LE Legal Ethi cs

the role of the courts and th media in the

of th e Califo rni a Tax Bars in San Francisco.

Co nferences in a n Franc isco and

2000 Presidenti al electi o n. 0 In a telev ised

o Professo r Lath rope

Oakl and, whe re he spoke o n c rimin al

inte rvi ew o n ABC affili ate KGO TV o n

ap po inted to a three-yea r te rm as a

liti ga ti on ethi c .

Febru ary 2, he addressed the to pic of

membe r of the Associa ti on of A me rica n

Agents':

employ ment law. 0 At th e prin g mee ting

Law chools' Co mmittee on A ud it and

Deali ng Wi t h C rimin al Info rm an t ," was

of the Academ y of Appell ate Lawye rs in

Assoc iati o n In ve tme nt Policy.

the t itl e of a Decembe r speech to t he

rece ntl y wa

"Prosec uto rs a ' hadow

ew R ule fo r Prosec u to r

C ri m inal Ju tice and In fo rm ants

Februa ry in Sa n Francisco, he moderated a
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'::\mpn~ium at

It)r\.:

'a rdo:n La\\' chool in

e\\'

It\'.

In ~ ptemher 2000, Profe sor Little was

o urt Federal Practice Committee. Q In

NELKEN was the author of an arrtcle,

eptember, he spoke at the

"The Limits of Privilege: The Devel oping

., Magi trate

appointed to the American Bar

Judges' Workshop (II) at the Federal

A sociation'

Judicial Center in Albuquerque,

tanding

ommittee on

riminal Ju tice tandards for a three-year

PROFESSOR MELISSA

Federal Practice Program, U .. District

cope of Federal Psychotherapi t-Patient
Privileg Law," which appeared in I Ret '.

ew

Litig. 20 (2000).

Mexico, delivering a talk enti tl ed "The

tenT\. 0 He \\'as an invit d participant at

2000 Amendments to the Federal

th

Discovery Rules." 0" ew Amendment t o

ROGER C . PARK , JAMES

ympo ium on Economic and Hi gh -tech

the Federal Rules of C ivil Procedure" was

EDGAR HERVEY CHAIR IN

rime in Wa hington, D.C., in October.

the title of his December speech to the

LITIGATION , had publi hed his

Th roughou t the fall, Profe sor Li ttle

American Inn s of Court,

Teachers Manual to

provided media commentary on issues of

Chapte r, in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

.. entencing Comm ission'

o un cil Oaks

ases and Materials

on Evidence (9th ed. 2000) (with Wa ltz).
He was the c -auth or, with Professor

constitutional and criminal law and legal
ethic, including appea rances on vario us

ACADEMIC DEAN LEO P.

Vikram Amar, of an ed ito rial , "The

radio and network TV news hows, and

MARTINEZ co ndu cted a site visit in

Sup reme

was quoted in vario us newspaper and

October for the American Bar

Doe Disservice," which appea red in the

magazines, including A merican Lawyer,

A socia ti on at the Wa hington Univer it y

The

ational Law Journal, The Recorder,

chool of Law in

t.

Loui regarding the

o urt'S Equal Pro t c ti on Ruling

an Jose Mercury News on December 17,
2000. 0 He al

0

publi shed th e second

and the Sacramento Bee. 0 A l o in the fall,

establi shment of an LL.M . program in

edi ti on of hi Trial Objections Handbook

he was a regu la r commentato r for KCBS

Intell ect ual Property. 0 In November, he

(2001), a 600-page text on obj ct ions

radio on legal issues in the Flor ida elec ti on

was invited to join the Board of Directors

ev iden ce and cl os in g arg um en ts. 0

con trove rsy. 0 In November, he appeared

of new ly formed Public Radio Cap ital, a

Professo r Pa rk ha forthcoming a parody of

as sole guest o n Bay TV's "Take Iss ue " show,

nonprofit o rga ni zat ion establi shed with a

Bush v. Gore in Const. Commentary.

add res in g the Pre ident ial elect ion and it

half-million dollar grant from th e

impact on the federa l death penalty.

Corporat ion for Public Broadcasting to

commentator on expe rt testi m o n y at a

rai e cap ital to acqu ire radio broadcast

symposium, "New Per pective in

frequencies for public radio sta ti on. 0 In

Evidence, Experts, Empirical tudy, and

January 2001, in an Francisco, he

Economic Analysis," sponsored by the

('57) CHAIR IN LITIGATION , had

presented a paper at the Association of

University of Virginia in C harlottesv ill e.

publish d an art icle, "Ben ign Neglect

American Law Schools' annual meeting

Reconsidered," 148 U. Pa. L. Rev. 2009 (2000).

enti tl ed "The Infrin gement of Intellectual

PROFESSOR JOEL PAUL had

Property Rights and the Intentiona l

published: 0 "Executi ve Agreements" in

delivered three speeches in Toky :

Injur y Con undrum. " Th e paper wil l be

Encyclopedia of the American Constitution

"Developments in U . . Discovery Practice"

published by the Connecticut Insurance

941 (Levy & Karst, ed .,2000). 0 "Politi cal

niversity; "Development in U. .

Law Journal. 0 Also in January, he was

Corrupti on a an International Offense,"

elected Chair of the A socia ti on of

2000 Proceedings of the 94th Annual

Downtown Campus; and "Myths and

American Law Schools' Section on

Meeting of the American Society of

Realitie of U .. Litigati o n" at Chuo

In surance Law. 0 That same month, in

Intern ational Law, 57. 0 "Cultural

Univer ity, Tama City. 0 "The 2000

San Franci co, he was a focus group

Resistance to G lobal Gove rn ance," 22

Amendments to the Federal Di covery

facilitator for the Association of

Mich. J. In t'l L. 1 (2001).0 "Is G lobal

Rule " was the title of a talk he presented

American Law chools' elf Study on

Governance afe for Democracy?" 1 U. Chi.

PROFESSOR RICHARD
MARCUS , HORACE

O . COIL

In Jul y 2000, Professor Marcu

at Keio
CIa

at the

Acti o n Practice" at Chuo University'

.. Magi trate Judges' Workshop (1)

Professional Devel o pment Programs.

In Februa ry 2001, he was a

In

at the Federal Judicial Center in Portland,

February, he participated in a n ABA site

Oregon, in July. :lI n Omaha,

vi it for the reaccreditati on of the

ebra ka, in

July, he pre enteJ a peech, "Di covery

Fordham University Law choo! in New

Practice in the

York Ci t y.

e\\' Millennium," to the

to

J. Int'l L. 263 (2000).

"E ays on the

ature of International Trade Law," 94
Am.

J. Int'l

L. 206 (2000) (book review).

In November 2000, Profes or Paul wa
appointed to the Editorial Board of Global
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Jurist, an on lin e publication of Berkeley

co mbatin g impunit y at th e Amnesty

December, he m ade a presentation

Electronics Press. 0 In Jan ua ry 2001, he

Inte rn at io nal Lawye rs' Meeting in San

enti tl ed "The Year in Review and the

gave a talk e ntitl ed "Cultural Resista nce to

Francisco. 0 In November, in Boston, she

Bush / Gore Legislative Agenda: Recent

G lobal Governance" at th e Coll oq uium o n

presented a talk e ntitl ed "Th e Pinochet

(and Future) Developments Affecting

Intern ati onal Law and Politi cs at Boalt

Case and Universal Jurisd iction" at the

Nonprofit Organizations and Th ei r

H all, University of Ca lifo rni a, Be rkeley. 0

Universal Jurisdict io n: M yt hs and Realiti es

Donor" to the San Francisco Jewish

"G lobali za tio n and R ace" was the title of

Co nfe re nce at New En gla nd Law School. 0

Comm unit y Endowment Fund

his talk to the International Law

"Corporate Accountabi lit y in an Era of

Professio n al Subcomm i ttee.

Association Meetin g at Peppe rdin e

G lobalizati o n" was the titl e of he r talk at

University ch 01of Law in Malibu in

the National Lawye rs G ui ld Conve ntion in

WILLIAM SCHWARZER ,

January. 0 Profes o r Paul co-chaired a

Bost on in Nove mber.

THOMAS

co nfe re nce, "Holding Multin ati o nal

Francisco, she presented a speech to the

Corpo ratio ns Respo nsible Under

AALS Section o n Inte rn ati onal Law

OF LAW, presented the foll ow in g

In Janu a ry, in San

E. MILLER

DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR

Inte rn at ion al Law," held at H astin gs in

entitled "The Massachusetts-Burm a Case

speeches: 0 "New Developments in C lass

assoc iatio n with th e American Society of

a nd the Turn to Corpo rate Accountability."

Actions" to an AU-ABA co urse in San

Intern ati o nal Law and the Hastings

o Also in January, she attended the

Franc i co in August 2000.0 "Management

International and Compara tive Law

Intern ati o nal Law Association West

of Expert Evidence" to a Federal Judic ial

Review in February, at which he spoke on

meetin g in Malibu, delivering a speech

Ce nte r Video Panel in Washin gton, D.C,

this subject as well. 0 In March, Professor

entitled "Ethnic Cleansing and Ge nocide:

in October. 0 "Federal Jurisdictio n " to a

Paul spoke o n the current state of

Lessons Fro m the Latin-Ame rican Cases."

Law Clerks' In stitute Lect ure at

schola rship in inte rnational economic law

o In March, she spoke o n lesso ns of the

Pe ppe rdine Law School in Malibu in

at the Annual Meeting of the American

Pin ochet case at an American Unive rsity

January 2001. 0 "Reformin g Class Act io ns

Society of Intern atio nal Law in

co nferen ce o n the Pin ochet case in

in Antitrust Litigatio n" to an ABA

Washington, D.C

Washington,D.C

Antitrust Section Meetin g Panel in Mau i,

In 2000, Pro fessor Roht-Arriaza

H awaii, in January. 0 "Recent Supreme

PROFESSOR NAOMI ROHT-

recei ved a resea rch and writing grant fr om

Co urt Decisio ns" to the American

ARRIAZA had published the following: 0

the MacArthur Fo undation Program o n

As ociatio n of University Wo men in San

'''Soft Law' in a 'Hybrid' Organization: The

G lobal Security and Sustainability and a

Francisco in Febru ary. 0 "Managin g Ex pert

Internatio nal Organization for

resea rch grant fr om the United tates

Evidence" to an AU-ABA course in San

tandardization" in Commitment and

Institute of Peace. 0 In 2001, she was

Francisco in Apri l.

Compliance: The Role of Non- Binding

appo inted t o the National Ad visory

Norms in the International Legal System (D .

Committee to the U.S. Represe ntative to

PROFESSOR WILLIAM K.S .

Shelton ed., 2000). 0 '~mnesty and the

the Co mmissio n for Environmental

WANG had published Insider Trading

ICC " in International Crimes, Peace, and

Coope ration under th e Enviro nmental

(2001 Supplement). 0 Durin g fall 2000, he

Human Rights: The Role of the

Supplemental Agreement t o the North

was a Visitin g Professo r at Brooklyn Law

International Criminal Court (D. Shelton

Ame rica n Free Trade Agreement.

School in New York C ity.

ed., 2000). 0 "The Pinochet Precedent," 35

New Eng. L. Rev. 311 (Ma rch 200t).

PROFESSOR STEPHEN

Professor R oht-Arriaza made the

SCHWARZ in November prese nted a

follow in g speeches: 0 In Ju ly 2000, in

pape r, "Federal Taxa tio n of Investments

Guatemala C ity, Guatemala, she prese nted

by Nonprofit Organizations: Beyo nd a

a talk entitled "The Pin ochet Case: Lessons

Primer," at an in vitatio n al conference

for Guatemala," spo nsored by the Ce nter

e ntitled Tax in g C h a ritable In vestme nts

fo r Legal Acti o n o n Human Ri ghts and

hosted by the National Ce nte r of

American University. 0 In September, she

Phil anthropy a nd the Law at New York

made introd ucto ry remarks o n the to pic of

University School of Law. 0 In

2 1
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Additional Gift and Tax Savings Opportunities
Available to Benefit Both Donors and Hastings
II- YOLR ESTATF- A D TA X -PLANNI G objectives include making a charitable gift, rece iv in g an income for li f ,and btaining tax
benefit, then you may want to consider one of the gift vehicles described below, all of which are now ava il able through Hast in gs and administered by Uc. The e gift vehicle are part of a fami ly of gifts sometimes called "life-income gifts" or "planned gifts." Thi terminology is u ed
because these gifts require advance planning - with the assistance of tax and legal coun sel- before th ey are inco rpora ted as a pa rt of y ur
estate plan. uch planned gifts made to H asting will provide contin uin g upport that will help enable the law school to maintain it tradition of excellence. The following planned gifts are available.
1. Charitable Remainder Unitrust

plans. The donor is thus able to make a gift now and u e th e income tax cha ritable ded uct io n when he o r she is in a hi ghe r tax
bracket, deferring annuit y pay me nts until th ose years when the
beneficiary may need the in come mo re. The amount of each
payment that will be tax-free depe nds on the donor's life ex pectancy an d the ap preciati on in the gift assets. The charitabl e
con tributi on is the face value of th e gift less the ac tuari al value
of the deferred annuity. The minimum donati on is $10,000.

Thi s is a trust that pays th e income beneficiary a se t percentage
of its net a set value each year. The trust is revalued ann ually.
An in come tax deduction is all owed for the value of the re mainder interest of the trust that is designated for a cha rit y.
A varia tion of this trust is th e "net income" unitrust, which distributes the trust's net income, u p to a set percentage of the annu al market value of th e trust assets. This protects the tru t corpus from ero ion due to high income paymen ts.

5. Pooled In come Funds

The e sepa rately inve ted trusts may be established with a minimum gift of $100,000; additi onal co ntributions ca n be made to a
unitru t at any time.

These funds a re made up of the donati ons of many don ors,
which are combined for investment purposes. The re are two
pooled in co me fund s that a re operated by the Rege nts of the
U ni ve rsit y of California for this purpose. These funds pay the
dono r or his/her designated beneficiary a pro rata share of the
particu la r pooled income fund ea rnin gs each year for life.
In come is taxed as o rdinary income, and a ch aritable deducti on
is all owed for th e value of the rem ainde r inte rest. Pooled income
funds may be sta rted with as little as $5,000, and addit ional contributi ons of $1,000 or more may be made at any time.

2. Charitable Remainder Annuity Trust
Thi plan pays a fixed dollar amount to the donor or his/ he r
designated benefic iary for life. A chari table cont ribution deduction is allowed for the value of the trust's remainder interest.
Like the unitrust, an annuity trust may be established with a
minimum gift of $100,000. Annuity trusts cannot accept additional con tribu tions.

Donors to charitable remainde r trusts and pooled income funds
may make a gift usin g appreciated property without hav in g to incur cap ital ga ins taxes. The trust can sell those assets and purchase
other higher-yielding assets, also without capital ga in s taxes. Ca pital
gai ns on donations to gift annuities are usually distr ibuted ove r th e
annuitant's life expecta ncy.

3. Charitable Gift Annuity
This pays a fixed annuity for the life of the income beneficiary.
The rate is based on the age of the income beneficiary on the
date of gift, and part of each payment is usually tax-exempt. The
amount of the cha ri table contribution ded uction is basically the
difference between the va lu e of the gift (cash or the value of securities o r real estate) and the valu e of the annuity. Gift an nuities may be established with 10,000 or more.

Calculation that illustrate some of the benefits of various li fe-income arrangements and more detail ed inform at io n abo ut all of
these life-income plans are avai lable on request.

Univer ity of Californ ia
Hastings College of the Law
200 McAllister St.
San Francisco, CA 94102
Office of College Relati ons (415) 565-4615

4. Deferred Payment Gift Annuity
Like the gift annuity, this plan al 0 pay a fixed amount, but the
first payment is deferred for a year or more from the date of the
aift and i u ually timed to coincide with retirement or other
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Alumni / Student Picture Gallery
NEW BAR AOMITTEES RECEPTIONS

A F RA CISCO CHAPTER / 9TH CIRCUIT C OURT OF ApPEALS
D ECEMBER 2000

Dea n Mary Kay Ka ne, Hon. William Fletcher, a nd LeRoy Humpal ('67).

Matth ew Ball ('97), Disti ng ll ished Professor Stephen Lind, and Alumni
Associa rion Presldenr-Elecr Ste1!e El.ie ('87).

A lllmni AssociatIOn Secretary and the Hon. Brad Hill (' 3), Spencer Marti nez
('99), Adrienne Nelson ('00), a nd joan Podolsky ('00).

Pam l Doshl -O ' elll ('00), Da mon McClain ('00), Florence M cClain, and
A nne Pollack ('00).

Alllm11l A "O':I<HlOn Pre.<ldcnr \\';lln Fishbllrn (' ' 1) and Peter Burns ('00)

Daud Cannon ('00), Bridger Tunny, and Tom Tunny ('00).
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HASTINGS

SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER / 9TH CIRCUIT COURT OF ApPEALS
DECEMBER 2000 CONTI NU ED

Alumni Association Board member Dennis Hightower ('92) and Kathy Principi.

Professor john Malone, Douglas Oh-Keith ('99), and jay C. Kim ('98).

Tawni Olson ('00) and Professor David jung.

Dr. Harry Weber and jean Margaret Wall ('70).

Clyde Rockwell ('49) and CeUa Rockwell.

Thomas Wallace ('00), Randel Campbell ('00), C hristian RefseU ('00),
Brandi Chavin ('00), and Dean Leo Martinez ('78).
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John Komel}l ('79), Al \\vng ('64), Dean Mary Kay
Kane, and HawaII U.S. Senacor Dan Inouye.

Ryan All ('97), U.S. Senator Dan Inollye, Todd Hirai
('00), Tom Yee ('99), and Naralie Au ('00).

Coralie Marayoshi (,81), aral Mon Lee ('7-1), U.S.
Senator Dan Inollye, and Crystal Rose ('82).

Harvey Henderson ('6 ), Hawaii Supreme Court
Jlmice Pallia Nakayama ('7 ), and Jeff Lau ('77).

Richard Hirai ('67) and Elsie Hirai wieh reception hOSI Ben
Kobayashi ('65)

Dean Mary Kay Kane and Hawaii Alumni Chapler
President Harvey Lung ('81) with new bar admiltee
Todd Hirai ('00).

Pamcla Cohen, Victor Cohen ('97), and Tom
Mesereau ('79).

1999 classmates Azniv Ksachikyan and Michael Amir,
Celeste Pace ('00), Paul Supnick ('71), and Gina
Sam ore ('00).

Los A GELES CHAPTER
HILL, FARRER & BURRILL
FEBRUARY 2001

Elene ho e Kelin Broga n ('79), Dean .\!ary
Ka) Kane, and Los Angeles Chapeer

Presldene Dana Cole ('79).
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ORANGE COUNTY CHAPTER
SNELL & WILMER
FEBR UARY 2001

Erik Friess ('90) and Roberto Lara ('97).

Dennis Chan ('77) and Orange County Chapter
President Brian Day ('88).

Dean Mar y Ka y Kane and reception host Christy
joseph ('88).

SA DIEGO CHAPTER
COOLEY GODWARD
FEBRUARY 2001

Dean Mary Kay Kane
and ChandLer Rand

\'(/iLLiams ('89).
Michael Reedy, KeLLy LindLar ('00), and Aidee Acero.

Hastings ALumni
Association President and
reception host Wain
Fishbu rn (,81) and Ai
Mori ('00).

1977cLassmates Todd Stone and j oh n Crauford wit h 'Ian Diego Chap ter
Pres ident jeff johnson ('83).
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ALUMNI EVENTS

ORA"lGE COUNTY CHAPTER / HOLIDAY BOAT PARADE
DECEMBER 2000

Lenda Camp, Kimberly Smith, and Bailey Smith ('68).

Jeff Hoelsken ('99), Matt MiUer ('00), Tom Miller ('73), and Liz: Lindh ('92) at the Holiday Boat Parade
held in December at the home of Tom and Kiki MiUer.

Nora Sheriff ('00) and Julie Feldman.

Jodie Goldstein and Marc Goldstein ('79).

John Price and Ronda Jamgotchian ('98).

1999 classmates Amy Anderson and SCOll Borthwick ('99)

with Peter Rundle ('85).
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HASTINGS

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

FACULTY L UNCH

DECEMBER 2000

Professor Kevin Tierney and Alumni Association
Presiden t-Elect Steve EUe ('87).

A l!!mni Association Board member Dennis High tower
('92) and Professor jo Carri Uo.

Alumni Association Board member Mercedes Moreno
('80) with joseph Grodin, the john F Digardi
Distinguished Professor of Law.

Professor Richard Cunningham, Alumni Association
President Wain Fishburn ('81), and Profe~sor
Margreth Barret t.

Professor Daniel Lathrope and Alumni Association
1Teasurer Gregg Hovey (,83).
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Distinguished Professor Stephen Lind, former Alumni
Association President jamoa Moberly ('76), and

Professor Richard Boswell.

Alumni Association Board member Ste phen Van Liere
('91) with Charles KnaJJJJ, the joseph W Cotchett
Distinguished Professor of Law.
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CLASS NOTES

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF GOVERNORS
EXECUTIVE BOARD
FOR 2000-01

President

M. Wainwright Fishburn '81
(San Diego)
President-Elect

Steven J. Elie '87
(Los Angeles)
Vice-President

CLASS OF

1939

CLASS OF

JEROME SAPIRO writes, "In

JOHN KNOX write, ''I'm pretty much

retirement, I am doing the following: (1)

retired [from Nos aman, Gurl-mer, Kn ox &

Tutoring and coun eling students in seventh

Elliott in San Francisco], but I'm st ill around."

Frederick D. Butler '86

and eighth grade social tudies, including

(San Francisco)

U.s. History and Wo rld History at A.P.

Secretary

Giannini Middle School in an Franci co.

Han. Brad R. Hill '83

This tends to keep me thinking young. (2)

(Fresno)

Continuing as National C haplain of the

Treasurer

ociety of the Third Infantry Divi ion, U.S.

Gregg B. Hovey '83

Army (we ran out of men of the cl oth),

(San Diego)

which includes writing a Chaplain's Corner

Immediate Past President

and leading praye r and rituals. (3) Writing

Han. Jamoa Moberly '76

an Infantry Company newsletter that

(Newport Beach)

comes out every three o r four months. (4)
Enj ying gardening. Currently, 1 continue a
class age nt for the Hastings Annual Fund.

THE 1066
FOUNDATION ELECTED
THE FOLLOWING NEW
OFFICERS TO SERVE
TWO-YEAR TERMS
BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER 2000.

President

Robert E. Freitas '77
(Menlo Park)
First Vice President

Rebecca A. Hull '81
(San Francisco)
Second Vice President

Alfred M.K. Wong '64

1957

HON . EARL B . GILLIAM died on

January 28 in an Diego afte r a heartrelated illn ess. On October 30, 2000, he was
named to the Califor nia Law Business' "Top

100" li st of influential lawyers in California
that was publi hed in the October 30,2000,
Daily Journal. He was a senior judge of the
U.S. Di trict Co u rt for the Southern
District and was San Diego's first AfricanAmerican municipal court, uperi or court,
and federa l di trict court judge.

ROBERT H. ANDRESEN ,
ARTHUR

C.

ATTERIDGE ,

CLASS OF

1958
L.

BROWN ,

an

ROBERT BALL, SAMUEL H .

HON . WILLIE

RINDGE , and HON. REGINALD

Francisco mayor, wa named to the "Top

M. WATT - a great group - plu me. We

100" list of influential lawyer in California

always proudly say that the C lass of 1939

in the Cali fornia Law Business suppl ement

broke tradition and beat Boalt Hall in the

to the Daily Journal on October 30, 2000.

State Bar exam pas ing. Regret to advise

1959

that m y mail-out produced a response from

CLASS OF

Muriel Busch tatin g that our JUDGE

GERALD STERNS was named a

HENRY M. BUSCH died four year

"Lawyer of the Year" by California Lawyer

ago after a long bout with Alzheimer's -

in December fo r winning a record-setting

God bless and protect him."

award fo r the family of a doctor who died
after inhaling econd-hand smoke o n an

CLASS OF

1951

O lympic Airways ai rplane.

Elaine R. Bayus '77

Leland Edman, retired pilot, lawye r, an d

(Piedmont)

teacher, was featured in the

Treasurer

2000, Fresno Bee for his artistic talent. He

Aletha R. Werson '62

began painting at age 61. His oils feature

(Orinda)

CLASS OF

Our active ro ter include six grads -

(Honolulu)
Secretary

1952

ovember 26,

land capes, seascapes, cloudscapes, and
mountain of the West.
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CLASS OF

1960

ROBERT FIELD became of coun el

to Field, Richardson & Wilhelmy to be a
full-time neutral for the American
Arbitration As ociation.

H AST I NGS

HON . THOMAS W . STOEVER

Vegas, a nd jo in a law firm. H ON.

was fea tured in th e Octobe r 16,2000, is ue

RICHARD FREEBORN retired

of th e Da ity News of Los Angeles. He was

fr o m th e be nch of th e Lake

named th e Pasade na Ba r A soc iati o n 's

Su pe ri o r Co urt o n Janu a ry 8. He w ri tes,

Judge of th e Yea r in Oc to be r 2000 a nd

"Li fe ha bee n kind. Ma rri ed

beca me th e co unt y' supe r v i in g Probate

yea rs, a nd we have three health y so ns wh o

Ju dge in Febr ua ry 2001.

a re d o in g wel \. " RAYMON D V .

ounty

to

Kat h y 37

SWEENEY w rit s, "S in ce 1965, aft e r

CLASS OF

1962

ROBERT L. BLETCHER was

elected Pre id ent of th e Sa nta Ba rba ra
Co unt y Ba r As oc iat io n fo r 2001.
HON . FREDERICK BYSSHE was

appo inted to th e Ve ntura Co unt y u pe rio r
Court by Gove rn o r G ray Dav is in
Dece mbe r. ROBERT LIST, fo rme r
Nevada Gove rn o r, wa profil ed in th e
Sunday, Dece mber 24, 2000, editio n of th e

Las Vegas Review-Journal. C urre ntly C EO
of the Robe rt List Co m pan y, he co nsul ts
with casin os, develo pe rs, utilities, a nd
individual cli ents o n wo rkin g with fede ral,
tate, and local gove rnm e nts.

th e ba r exa m a nd th e U .. A rm y, 1 have
bee n in ge ne ral prac t ice - c ivil , c rimin al,
a nd so me mu ic wo rk / prod uc t i n . I
wor ked with atto rn ey R oge r Co rbett
fr o m 1965 t o 1972 a nd sin ce th e n have
re m ain ed in No rth e rn Cali fo rni a. 1 dealt
in co untr y music fo r m an y yea rs,
publi hed Western News fro m 1968 to
1975, a nd m anaged a rtists as
e nte rta inm e nt co un sel , includin g Ca pito l
a rtist St o ney Ed wa rds. 1 c urre ntl y have a
sm all Blues reco rdin g label, Swewebb
Reco rd , with Bobbie Webb, a nd reco rd
R&B / Blue . At thi s tim e, 1 prov ide a
'm obil e se r vice' la w practi ce th at offe rs t o
'v isit yo u,' so 1 am in co urts all ove r

CLAS S OF

1963

No rth e rn Ca lifo rnia." RONALD E .
VERNON retired fr o m law practice. H e

BRUCE BELDING , a full-time

neutral a rbitrat o r, has bee n ap po inted t o
th e Am e rica n Arbitrati o n A ssoc iatio n 's

writes, "I had a hea rt attac k in fall 1999.
Now is th e time to hang u p th e shin gle. It
was a g rea t rid e."

Intern atio nal Pan el of Arbitrat o rs and
was an in vited spea ke r/ pa nelist at Th e
Mas te r Fo rum, a spec ial co nfe re nce o n
dispute resolutio n prese nted by
Peppe rdin e U ni ve rsit y Law School's
In stitute fo r Dispute Resoluti o n. HON .
RICHARD BRYAN re tired as

Nevada's U.S. Se nat o r aft e r 36 yea rs in
public life. H e was profil ed in th e Sunday
edi t io n of th e Las Vegas Review-Journal
on Ja nu a ry 7, 2001, fo r hi s ca ree r a a
Publi c Defe nde r, a n A ss ist ant Di stric t
A tto rn ey, State Leg islat o r, Atto rn ey
Ge ne ral, Gove rn o r, and U . . Se nat o r.
Follow in g hi s retire me nt , he a nd his wife
vaca ti o ned in Australia and New Zealand
- th e ir first vaca ti o n in 22 yea rs. He pla ns
to teach at th e U ni ve rsit y of Nevad a, Las

C LASS OF

1 964

JOSEPH W . COTCH ETT was

named to th e Califo rni a Law Business'
"Top 100" li st of influe nti al lawye rs in the

Dai ly Journal sup ple ment o n Oc tober 30,
2000. H e al so was named as a "Lawye r of
the Yea r" by California Lawyer in
Dece mber fo r successfull y defe ndin g
Consume rs U ni o n, publi shers of Consumer

Reports, in a First A mendme n t case filed by
IsuZLI Moto rs. He is a pa rtn er w ith
Burlin ga me's Cotchett Pitre & Simon.
ROBERT S . LUFT jo in ed Mediati on

Wor ks, an alte rn ati ve dispute resol ution
firm , as a ne utral spec ializin g in med ical
malprac tice. H e is a pa rtner wi th R oper,

33

M ajeski, Kohn & Bentley in Sa n Jose,
whe re he focuses on heal th ca re, p roducts
liability, and professional liability. H e is also
an av id golfer and Pre ide n t of th e Board
of D irec to rs of the Sharon Height Golf
and Co u ntry C lu b in Men lo Park.
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Presldlllg Judge of the anta

ROBERT K . BOOTH , Jr. dIed o n

('wi->er 4, 2000, In Lo~ Gato~ after a brief

~

uperior Court in OctOber.

lara

ounty

utgoing

President or

hair (or

!aul c.conomic

Oppo rtun ity, the HawaiI H Oll~ing

Presiding Judge and Ha tings classmate

Authority, Maui Family YM ~ ,an d the

Illness. He was a longtime municipall a\\'

HON . JACK KOMAR sa id, upo n

Maui Jaycees,

practitIoner in the outh Bay and most

Turrone's appointmen t, "He is a very

loca l AID programs and i Vice President

r cently a partner with Atkin & Farasyn

intell igent, hardworking judge \\'h o will

of th e J. Walter Cameron

of !ountain View. He e rved a th e Ci t y

bring a ve ry stro ng comm itme nt to

maintain an apa rtme nt huildin g for

maintain th e unit y of th e court and the

hattered wo me n. GUY

ttorn y for Palo Alto and Los A ltos and
argued the Stanford Daily ca e in the U. .

e rvi ces we provide to the public."

urre ntl y, he wor k , to ass ist

ente r, wh ich

O.

KORNBLUM rece ived his ce rtifi cat io n

GEROLD G . WILLIAMS , a pri va te

as a C ivil Tri al Advocate from the

practitioner in Newport Beac h, began hi

Boa rd of Tri al Advocacy, the o nly nati o nal

daughter, a nd broth er, STEPHEN U .

two-year term a a new Has tin gs 1066

ce rtifyin g ntit y fo r trial lawyers.

BOOTH ('68). W . STUART

Foundatio n Trustee in October 2000. He

Cert ifica ti o n is ba ed o n mee tin g a

HOME writes, "I had a bad vehicle

also is committed to other volunteer

ri go ro us s t o f require ments

acc ident in May 1999. I had no broken

ac ti vities, hav in g been President of his

de mo nstratin g ubstantial experience in

bo nes, but uff red a brain injury. I was out

ho meow ner' a oc iati o n, Treasurer of the

the trial courts, pa in g a full -day written

cold fo r five wk. The Veterans

Lag un a Beach Educational Fo undatio n, a

examination, and rece ivin g

Admini strati o n took wonderfu l care o f

membe r of the Board of Di rector of the

reco mmendati o ns and reference fr om

ITle. I am told th at the injury will probably

Orange Count y Ba r Association, a nd

sittin g tri al judges and lawyers wh o have

hea l around 2002. As m y mem o ry comes

Chairman of the Judi cial election

obse rved th cand idate in co u rt.

bac k and I continue to heal, I am now in

Committee. Hi s son, Rod, i a Hastings

CONGRESSMAN ROBERT

the o ffice two da ys a week and e njoy ing

student in th e C lass of 2002.

MATSU I was am o ng participants and

upreme Court on behalf of Palo Alto. He
i

urvived by hi wife, father, o n,

everything a lot m o re. The accident was

ational

T.

peakers at the Regio n 2000 Re uni o n fo r

1966

wonderfu l, for it gave me a fre h tart."

CLASS OF

HON . EDWARD KAKITA was the

FREDERICK ALLEN was awa rded

ca mps durin g Wo rld War II held in Loo mi s

cover feature fo r the Daily Journal's pecial

the Boy cout o f America title

in September. Matsui bega n se rvin g in the

edition "Verdicts &

"Champion o f co utin g" at an event in Los

ettlements" o n

Ja panese-American moved to internment

.S. Ho u e of Repre entat ives in 1978 and

November 3, 2000. On May ,he

Angeles on October 25, 2000.

was re-e1ected in November. He serves as a

celebrated his 60th birthday and retired

HON . WILLIAM ( BILL) C .

member o f the Ways and Means

fr o m the Los An geles Superior Court.

HARRISON was elected to his econd

Committee. He also was the featured

term as Presidin g Judge of the olano

luncheo n speaker at last May ' 1066 Boa rd

Co unt y Superio r Court fo r 2000 and 2001.

of Trustee meeting in Washington, D.

h o rtly thereafter, he began mediating
ca es thro ugh We t Los Angele '
A lternative Resoluti o n Center.

He currently i President of the Califo rnia

HON . RICHARD TURRONE was

Judges Association, which, with 2,500

CLASS OF

elected to serve a two-yea r term as

member, is the larges,t o rga ni zati o n o f

RON HARRINGTON bega n a year-

judges and commissioners in the co untr y.

lo ng term as President of the Ventura

He also is a member of the Califo rnia

County Ba r A soc iati o n in Jan ua ry.

CLASS NOTES

Judicial Co un ci l for 2000-2001. He recentl y

DEADLINES

became a grandfa ther to Jo rdan and
McKenzie and has two m ore grandchildren

For the Autumn Issue: May 15
For the Winter Issue:
September I
For the Spring Issue: January 15

1967

on the way. LARRY I NG rece ived the
Maui Chamber of Commerce and Island

Business Magazine's Valley Isle Award of
"Hu manitarian of the Year." In add iti o n to
volunteering with a long Ii t of Maui
community groups, he ha

34

erved as ei th er

CLASS OF

1968

RICHARD LANDES retired after

more th an 20 yea rs with the C it y of Lo ng
Beac h as principal City Atto rney, erving
as legal counsel in the Harbo r Department
fo r the Po rt o f Lo ng Beach. His career
spa nned the transiti on o f the port fr o m a
regional facility to an international

H AST I NGS

eco nomi c fo rce th at eIT1ploys so me 18,000

Supe ri or Court Judge in Frem o nt at the

in th e regio n. He also represe nted the c it y

sta rt of th e new yea r by Governor Gray

in the de velopment o f the A la med a

Dav is. STEVEN MEYERS , founder

Co rrido r Project, a rail ex pres way th at will

and ma nag in g pa rtn e r of M eye rs Nave

speed ca rgo f ro m the port to

Ribac k il ve r & Wilso n, wa elected

transc ntinental rail ya rds.

C ha irm a n of the Bay Pl anni ng Coaliti on in
Dec mbe r. He will lea d th e coa li tion in

CLASS OF

1969

addre sin g o ngoin g env iro nm e ntal pe rm it

PETER DAVIS wa na med Pres ident

a nd pl annin g issues in th e Bay Area. At his

of th e American Academy of Appell ate

law fi rm , he foc uses o n land use and

Lawye rs. He founded and cha ir the

enviro nmental law, redevelopmen t , and

appell ate depa rtm ent of the an Fra nc isco

writs a nd appeal .

office of C rosby, Heafey, Roach & Ma y and

1974

ha practiced exclusively in th e appellate

CLASS OF

field for more than 25 yea rs.

JUDITH M. COPELAND wa

elected to th e Cali fo rni a State Ba r Boa rd o f

CLASS OF

1971

Gove rn o rs. JUDITH A . MAZIA has

ROGER HEDGECOCK , a so uth e rn

been ap po inted to th e Califo rnia Court of

Califo rnia radio talk how ho t, was th e

Appeal, First Appell ate District Mediation

subject of a September 25, 2000, San

Panel. BARBARA E . ORNITZ

Francisco Recorder "Bar Talk" fea ture. A

ma rried Dwight Shell man, Jr. o n

former atto rne y and Sa n Diego mayo r, he

September 23, 2000, in Aspen, Colo rado,

is the o utspoken host of KOGO's "Roger

after a 23-yea r engagement. Th e co uple

Hedgecoc k Communit y Fo rum " by d ay

co ntinu es to res ide in their ho me in

and ow ner of R oger 's o n Fifth , a

Wood y

restaurant in Sa n Diego's Gaslamp

Bishop, Ba rr y, Howe, Haney & Ryde r in

Quarter, by night. PAUL

D.

reek. DOUGLAS WAH jOin ed

Eme ryv ill e as a partner, speci alizing in

SU PN I K , a solo prac titio ne r in Beve rl y

products li abil it y, tox ic to rts, a nd

Hills, is Presiden t-Elec t of the Los A ngeles

env iro nm ental de fe nse.

CLASS OF

1972

Ga tes Group, a n inte rn ati o nal
co nsultan cy loca ted in Atlanta, and
Pre id ent o f the n onp rofit hared
Cap italism In stitute, with office in
A tla nta and Ca mbrid ge , M assachu se tts.
STUART HANLON was named a

"Lawye r of th e Yea r" by Ca lifornia Lawyer
in December for hi $4.5 mill io n ve rdict
fo r Ge ro nim o Pratt in hi s civil ac tion
aga in st th e c it y of Los Angeles a nd th e
FBI. HON . JAMES LAMBDEN ,
Associate Ju sti ce o f th e Fi rst Di stri ct
Co urt of Appeal, was t he subject of a
Septembe r 15, 2000, San Fran cisco

Examiner a rticle on th e ethi cal question
o f judges se rv in g w ith th e Boy Sco uts

Copyri ght Society.

CLASS OF

GATES is founder a nd Pres ide nt of th e

1975

after the Dale dec i io n. Judge Lambden
fo rm e rl y se r ved as a sco ut m as te r. HON.

MANUELA ALBUQUERQUE ,

JEROME L. LEMBERGER ,

Be rkel ey's C i ty A tto rn ey for th e past 15

Directo r of Adm inistrati o n an d Access fo r

yea rs, wa profil ed in the Novembe r 17,

the Colo rado Legal Se r vice prog ram,

2000, issue of the San Fran cisco Recorder.

received the Bruce T Buell Award from

DANIEL DONOVAN resig ned as

the Colo rad o Lawye r Tru st Acco unt

senio r li t igato r wi th the Fed eral

Foundatio n in Den ve r in N ove mber 2000.

De fend e rs o f M o nta na to re-establish his

The awa rd is given periodically to

private prac ti ce in Great Falls, M o ntan a.

individuals, o rga ni za ti o ns, o r businesses

His law offi ce emphasizes c rimin al

th at help fund o rga nizatio ns prov idin g

defen se work, pa rticu la rly federa l court

lega l se rvices to the disad va ntaged.

cases. Do nova n ga ined national

GEORGE V . SPANOS was

a ppo inted t o the Co ntra Cost a S uper io r
Co urt in November by Gove rn o r Gray
Dav is. CHRISTINE V. TEJADA ,
Director of R eal E tate fo r Cha rles
Sch wab & Co., wa elected cha i r of the
Sa n Fra nc isco/Sili con Va ll ey C h ap te r of
th e Inte rn at ional Developmen t R esearch
Co un ci l. She con tinu es as a boa rd
member of the San F ra ncisco Plann in g
a nd Urban R esea rch Association.

recog nitio n fo r briefing, arg uin g, and

CLASS OF

1973

HON . DAN C. GRIMMER was

elevated from traffi c commissio ne r to

w innin g a case befo re the Un ited States
Supre me Court, Old Chief v. United

States, 519 U .. 172 (1997). JEFF

CLASS OF

1976

HON. STEPHEN D . BRADBURY

continues as the Presidin g Ju dge of the
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' u perior Court of La"en Co u nty ,\n d ha,
h gu n his second year ,I, an E:-.ec u t! \'e
Board Member of the
Assoc iati on. Th i

ali(ornia Ju dge~

u m mer, he wi ll begin hl~

eventh yea r a, a membe r o ( th e (ac ui ty at
th e

alifo rn ia Ju dges

oll ege at

Be rkeley a nd i curren tl y s rv in g a~ a
fac ult y me mbe r fo r th e Q ualifyin g Tri al
Ethi cs Prog ram being p rese nted to ve ry
state judge in Ca lifo rni a. A hi ghli ght of hi
yea r was joini ng with 12 Ha tings
cl ass mates (th e "A mee kables") in sprin g
2000 fo r th e ir annual G ia nts ga me a nd
dinn e r. HON . KARLA M . GRAY
was elec ted

hi ef Ju ti ce of th e Mo ntana

S u pre me Co u rt a nd took o ffice Ja n ua ry 2,
200 1. he is th e first wo ma n C hie f Ju ti ce
o f M o ntan a' hi ghest co urt, havin g bee n
th e first wo m a n elec ted as A soc iate Justi ce
to th e Court in 1991. STEVEN

MCCORMICK in Decembe r was named

Preside nt a nd

hief Exec u tive Offi ce r o f

th e Arlin gto n, Virgini a-based Nature
CO il e rva n cy. The n ati o n ' 12th-large t
n o n p rofit o rga nizati o n owns mo re th an
1,300 preser v s a nd h as protected mo re
th an 12 mi ll io n ac res in th e United tates
to prese rve pla nt a nd a n im al di ve rsit y.

THE PAST PRESIDENT' S AWARD
OUTIng Founder's Day ceremOnies, Alumni Alsoctanon
President Wain Fishburn ('81) presented Hon. jamoa
Moberly ('76) wah an honorary plaque In recognlllOn
of her sen Ice as President of the AlumnI Assoctal1on
eluTing 1999'2000.
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CLASS OF

1977

a d ive r e state, and it's in ev itable we will

attorn ey, was fea tu red on t he front page of

THOMAS C . GEISER , Exec uti ve

beco me a mo re di verse sta te." HON.

t he Los Angeles Daily Journal on Jan uary 3,

Vice Preside nt and Ge ne ral Counsel of

ROBERT M . HERTZBERG ,

2001, fo r h is pro bono co n tr ibutio ns. He is

WellPoint Health Net works, is chief

Spea ke r of th e Ca lifornia Asse mbly, was

of cou nsel with t he Ce ntury C ity firm of

attorney fo r WellPoint and its subsidi aries,

named

which include Blue C ross of Ca lifornia. He

lawye rs in Califo rnia in th e Califo rni a Law

was named to the California Law Business'

Busin ess supple me nt to th e Daily Journal

CLASS OF

"Top 100" list of influe ntial lawye r in the

on Octobe r 30, 2000. JEFFREY

KATHLEEN BALES-LANGE was

Dai ly Journal sup plement on October 30,

KIMMEL , founde r and Preside nt of

appoi n ted to her second fo ur- yea r te r m as

2000. CHRISTOPHER R . INAMA i

Liaise Corp. in Dan ville, was profil ed in the

t he Co unty Co un sel fo r Tul a re Co unt y.

the Academic Director of the executi ve

Hayward Daily Review o n Decembe r 3,

She started with th e office in 1981 as a

MBA program and a Professor of

2000, for his pl an

deputy a nd was firs t appo inted Co un ty

Economics at the Silico n Valley campu s of

funded publi c transit monorail syste m on

Co unsel in 1996. LEE F .

Golden Ga te U ni versity.

th e Las Vegas strip. THOMAS A .

GOTSHALL-MAXON moved to t he

MESEREAU , a criminal defense

Sa n Francisco offi ce of Allen, Matkins,

CLASS OF

to

th e "Top 100" list of influ e nti al

to

c rea te a pri vately

1978

JENNIFER L. KELLER has been

named C riminal Defense Attorney of the
Year by the Orange County Trial Lawye rs
Assoc iation. Keller, who is in pri vate
practice, was the 1996 Preside nt of the
Ora nge Count y Bar Association.

CLASS OF

1979

MARC ABRAMSON is a se nior trial

attorney with O 'Donnell, Murtaugh &
Coghlan in C hicago, practicing
commercial liability and dental malpractice
defen se. He enjoys working in the C hicago
Loop, practicin g in Cook County, and
li vin g near th e n orth shore of Lake
Michigan with his wife and son. LES
BOCK is the new Executive Director of

the Idaho Human Rights Education
Center and will head its efforts to erase
prejudice and bigotry in the state. The
Center is building the Idaho Anne Frank
Human Rights Memorial, scheduled to
open in June. After 15 years volunteering
for nonprofit groups, he left his
partnership with Dillion, Bosch, Daw &
Bock in Boise to pursue this opportunity.
Idaho ex periences te nsions between
A nglos and Hispanics and between Indian
tribes and Ca ucasians that need

to

be dealt

with in a co nstru ctive way, he says. "We are
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Do nahue, Mese reau & Leids.

1980

Professor of Law at New York Law choo!
in Manhattan' fashionable Tribeca. He

daughters. DAVID M . WILF wa~

taught first-year to rts and an advanced

appoin ted

tort course. With tuart Madden an d

Swit:erland-ba ed Fantastic

Ha tin g Professo r Joh n Diamond, he is a

in Zu g. He \\'ill head a cu tomer-solutions

co-a uth o r of the second edition of the torts

focused o perati o nal unit within the

treatise, Understanding Torrs, published by

company to deliver data broadca t

Lex i / Matthew Bender. JEFFREY D .

solu tion t o cu to mers wo rl dwide.

MANOS , formerl y a pa rtner with

Leck, Gamble & Mall o ry in October. He
pecializes in representin g develo pers and
investors in la nd acquisition, landlo rds and

(,81 ), live in Berkeley with their two
hief

perating

fficer at th e
o rpo rati o n

orey,

Lu:aich, Manos & Pliska, jo ined ICon

CLASS OF 1983

Profes io nal ervices as Genera l Coun el in

BRENDA BIREN specia lizes in

August 2000. A nation al web-based

employ ment law at ayad & Biren in an

compan y specializing in independent

Francisco. NAN CASTLE retired fr o m

contractor compliance enTices, ICo n wa

the practice of law and n ow concentrat

named the sixth fastest growing c mpany
in

ilicon Valley in November 2000.

he r effo rt on ra ising m o ney for the
ed ucat io n f u nd for Casa H oga r Don

tenants in commercia l realty, and

DAVI D N ELSON o pened hi own

Bosco, a girl s' o rp ha nage in San M iguel de

devel o pment and dispo iti o ns.

firm, the Nelson Law Firm, in Lo ngview,

A ll ende, Mexico. JEFFERY FADEFF

LAVONNE REIMER joined

W ashington, in October. He pecia lizes in

is a partner w ith Bishop, Bar ry, Howe,

Cenquest, Inc., in Po rtland, Oregon.

real e tate, perso nal injury, employ ment,

Haney & Ryder in Emeryv ill e, where he

STEVEN ROYCRAFT joined Walnut

and municipal law.

continues his pract ice in in sura n ce

Creek's Archer N o rris a a partner.
FO[!T1erly manager of t he claim counsel
department for C ru m & Forster, a
national pro pert y and casualty in urance
company, he pecializes in complex
insurance coverage and bad faith litigati o n,
including advertising injury, personal
injury, con tructi o n defects, and
professi o nal Iiabil i ty.

defense litigation. HaN. SERGIO

CLASS OF 1982

GUTIERREZ , the firs t and o nl y

KARL OLSON is a partner with Levy,

Hispan ic judge in Ida ho, rece ived th e

Ram, O lson & Rossi, a six-lawyer firm he

Voices of Fa ith Hu ma n R ights Awa rd in

started in an Francisco with two

December. He was p rofil ed in t he

colleagues in 1997. SUZAN N E

December 14,2000, Boise Weekly. MARK

SOLOMON ('93) and JONI

PETERSEN wa elected to chair

JACOBS (' 95) are associates at the

Farell a Braun & M a rtel's litigat ion and

firm. 0 1 o n specialize in media law,

b usi ness departmen ts.

intellectual property, and clas action

CLASS OF 1981

litigatio n and has been a Co-Chair of the

CLASS OF 1984

Ben ch / Bar Media Committee o f the Bar

JEANNE "JONNIE"

A oc iati o n of San Franci co since 1991.

circulation newspaper. He remains

( ETCHEMENDY) DAVILA writes, "I

RANDY SHAW was ptofiled in the Los

Executive

left the practice o f law in 1989 and have

Anaele edition of the DaiLy Journal o n

been a fundrai er ever since. My ma rr iage

JOE COLE is publi her o f the Santa

Ba rbara

lews-Press, a 45,000 daily
ice President of Ampersand

Publi hin oa and of counsel at eed, Mac kall
and Cole, a anra Barbara firm that

ovem ber 27, 2000, for his work a

in 1999 to An gel Davi la brought me to

Directo r o f San Francisco's Tenderloin

Dallas, where I wo rk for Southern

H o usi ng Clinic. He also founded Housing

real estate issues. HON . RUTH

Methodist University. My legal education

America, a nati o nal coalition th at lobbies

KWAN wa profiled in the San Francisco

comes in hand y in my plan ned-giving

for affo rdable housing, and publi hed two

Daily Journal on December 12,2000, for

work." DIANE GIBSON became a

how-to books on gras root ac ti on: The

her role a Pre iding Judge of the Eastlake

partner in the an Francisco office o f

Activists Handbook and Reclaiming

JU\'enile Court, Lo Angele

America:

peciali:es in bu ines ,tax, ecurities, and

uperior

Court. LAWRENCE C . LEVINE
pent the fall semester a a

isiting

ike, Clear Air, and the lew

rational Acti'vism. He and hi wife, civil
right lawyer ELAINE FEINGOLD
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quire, ander & Dempsey as a result of
the combination of quire anders a nd
Graham & James' West

oast and Asia

offices. he con tinues to head the litigati o n
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1986

departm ent a th e ad vocacy tea m leade r

CLASS OF

and pec iali ze in complex co mme rcial

HaN. CYNTHIA

litiga ti on with an emphasis on real estate

was ap po inted a judge f th e Sa n D iego

hi leade r h ip of t he polit ical prac t ice

disputes. SHARON E . JAFFE was

Co unt y upe ri o r Co urt in Nove mbe r

gro u p at his law fir m, Smith Kaufma n .

awarded the Department f Ju ti ce's

2000 by Gove rn o r G ray Dav is. She had

Ce rtifi ca te of Comme ndati o n fo r

bee n a n Ass ista nt U .. A tto rn ey sin ce

CLASS OF

O utstanding Perfo rmance and Invaluable

1989 a nd wo rked as De put y C hief of th e

MARTI N KASSMAN , a solo

Assi tance in Suppo rt f th e Acti vities f

majo r na rco tics ec ti o n o f th e offi ce,

pract iti o ne r in San Fra ncisco, is a

the En viro nment and Natural Resources

pro ec utin g case aga in t Mex ica n drug

spec ialist in appell at e law ce rtified by th e

Di visio n. She prosecu ted en vi ron me n tal

traffi ckin g o rga ni za ti o ns a nd loca l

Sta te Ba r of Cali fo rnia Boa rd of Legal

crimes and enforcem ent actio ns fo r seve n

me th a mph et amin e labs. Fro m 1997 to

Spec iali za ti o n . He rep rese nts clie n ts in

yea rs in the U . . Attorney's Office fo r the

1999, she also se rved as C hief of th e

c rimin al a nd c iv il a ppeals a nd ap pell ate

District of Co nnecticut befo re joinin g the

Bo rde r C rimes ec ti o n . BETTY

w rit proceedin gs in state and fede ral

ew Yo rk C it y firm of Lev in & Glasse r.

ORVELL chair th e State Ba r of

co urt . He is ac ti ve in th e Califo rni a

She represe nts individual and co rporatio ns

Ca lifo rni a's exec uti ve co mmittee of th e

Appell ate Defe nse Co un sel , a n assoc iatio n

in environme ntal and other governmental

estate pl anning, tru st , a nd pr obate la w

of law ye rs who acce pt appo intm e nts fr o m

matters and in vestiga tio ns in New Yo rk and

sectio n. A pa rtn e r with C rosby, H ea fey,

th e Califo rnia Su p re me Co urt and th e

Connecticut. RAYMOND LYNCH

R oach & May in Oa kl a nd , she spec iali zes

Califo rnia Co urts of Appeal to rep rese nt

joined the Sa n Francisco office of Hanson

in pla nnin g co mplex estates and e mpl oyee

indige nt c rimin al defe nda nts. He also

Bridgett Marcus V lahos & Rud y, wo rkin g

be n efits distributio ns. GEORGE

assists cli e nts with First Amendm e nt and

in the firm 's labor and employ ment group.

TREVOR writes, ''Afte r 11 yea rs with

m edia law matters. EDWARD D .

HON . DA VI D MINTZ was elected a

G old Be nn e tt Ce ra & Side ner in Sa n

MARKS is a pa rtn e r with Th o its Love

judge of the Los An geles Superi o r Court.

Fran c isco, I o pen ed m y own prac ti ce in

He rshberger & McLea n , a full-se r vice

For the past 16 years, he was a Deputy

Co rte Made ra in Au gust 2000. I co ntinu e

busin ess firm spec ializin g in co nstru cti o n

District Atto rney with the Los An geles

t o prac ti ce busin ess liti ga tio n in sec urities

and real estate dispute resolutio n a nd

Count y District Atto rney's Office, whe re,

and a ntitru st. Th e reductio n in co mmute

litiga tio n. Two 1966 cl ass m ates, BRUCE

among othe r assignments, he headed the

tim e leaves lo ts mo re tim e fo r m o untain

MUNRO and BILL McLEAN , a re

real estate fraud unit. He al

bikin g o n Mt. Tam."

also Tho its, Love partners. LAUREN

0

has been an

was profil ed in the Lo Angeles ed ition of

A . BASH ANT

Adjunct Professor at Peppe rdine University

th e Daily Journal on November 6, 2000, for

1988

TERK left Ca rroll , Burdick &

1987

School of Law since 1993 and is a co-auth o r

CLASS OF

of the sea rch and seizure chapter in the

JENNIFER HAGLE , a partn e r w ith

fifth edition of C EB's California Criminal

th e Los An geles offi ce of Sidley & Austin,

Law Procedure and Prac tice.

jo in ed the Boa rd of Directo rs of th e

CLASS OF

Aqua rium of the Pac ific, loca ted o n

DANIEL BLAKEY was n amed of

Rainbow Harbo r in Long Beach.

coun sel at Steptoe & John son in Lo

CLASS OF

1985

McD o n o ugh to becom e of coun el at
H olla nd & Knight in Sa n Fran c isco.

1989

DAVID FRANK left the U.s.

DENISE HAMER and Mirka rim

An geles in D ecember 2000. His practice

Departme nt of Justice C rimin al Di vi ion

Yakubov of Barcelo na, Spain , ann o un ce the

focuse o n t ox ic t o rts, defe ndin g

in Wa hin gto n, D.C., and now is wo rking

birth of th eir daughter, Alexa ndra R achel

petrole um and che mical m anu fac ture rs

for the U.S. Atto rney's Office in Mia mi,

Yakubov, o n December 19, 2000. PHILIP

aga in st pe rso nal injur y a nd w ro n gful

Florida. LEE D . JACOB , fo rme rl y a

HAYES is the lead guita rist, sin ger, and

dea th claims. C urre ntl y, he is coo rdin atin g

partner with the Beve rl y Hills firm of

crea ti ve directo r of the an Franc i co band

th e natio n wide defe nse of pe rso nal injur y

Ervin , Cohe n & Jessup, is now th e C hi ef

"I See n Elvis." Th e band plays mu sic fto m

cl aim aga inst a m anu fac ture r of

Administrative Office r and G eneral

th e '70s, '80s, and '90s o nce a m o nth at

he rbi c ides and pe ti cides. DEBORAH

Coun sel of Covina-based HY I, an impo rte r

va ri o us venues in the cit y. By day, Hayes is

DANILOFF is of co u n el in th e

of footwear and spo rtin g good .

an estate pl anning lawye r with Goldman

Oakland offi ce of Crosby, H eafey, R oach

& Assoc iates. STEPHEN KAUFMAN

& May and pract ices in the firm'

39
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rroduct~ It 'l htlit\' group. GEORGE W .

Ener en'

tate starting a nd ending in an

an Franci ' ooffi e. He practi es

litigation and a pellat law.

KUN E Y. tormerlv a partner In the an

Francisco. he writes, "It wa an organized

lliego office o f Allen htkin ' Leck

group ride, and, with six other rider, I

Gamhle

rode 9,000 miles. We left an Franci co on

CLASS OF

the Univer ity of Tenne ee College of

March 29,2000, rode to an Diego, across

STUART EINBINDER has been

Law. He hold the position of Associate

the southern part of the country to

named of co un sel at

Profes or and Director of the James L.

Brunswick, Georgia, up the ea te rn

Ir vi ne. VALERIE KARNE is an

seaboard to New York, acro

Ass i ta nt Profe or of English at the

layton

1allor)" Joined the faculty of

enter for Entrepreneurial Law

the northern

1991
rowell & Moring in

and continues to head the California

portion of the countr y to Seat tle (via

Bankruptcy Journal a Editor-in-Chief. Hi

Niagara Fall and On tario), and a rri ved

co urse in law a nd lite rature and

academic focu i on busines law,

back in San Francisco on eptember 1,

co nte mporary litera ture and c ulture. Her

2000. We averaged 70 mile per day and

most recent a rticl e, "Legal Hun ge r: Law,

pecifically commercial law and the

Univer it y of Rhode Islan d. She teaches

reorganization of busine s enterpri es.

had one day off each week to rest. We rode

Narrative, an d Ora lity in Le lie Ma rm on

TYLER OLPIN is of counsel with

through the desert and over mountain

Silk o's Storyte ller a nd Almanac of the

Oakland's Morton, Lul ofs & Wood, afte r

passes, rain or shine. It was a wonderful

serving the firm a an associate for eigh t

advent ure." he has been with the

Dead," is fo rth co min g in th e jou rn al
Co llege Literature. JOH N L. SM ITH

year. His practice focuses on in surance

California Office of Legislative

was n amed ma nag in g pa rtn e r with

coverage, appel late work, and complex

10 years and took a leave of absence to do

C rosby, H eafey, R oac h & May's Oakland

commercial litigat ion. VALERIE

the bike ride. MARY J . DECKER , an

office in Janu a ry. He has been with the

PURNELL , A oc iate Director of the

environmental litigation and compli ance

firm hi s e ntire legal ca ree r. He is a former

Univer ity of Ca liforn ia' Office of State

attorney in McCutchen, Doyle, Brown &

Co-C h air of the Bench / Bar Medi a

Government Relation, received the 2000

Enersen' Los Angele office, was eleva ted

Co mmittee of th e Ala meda Co unty Bar

Marvin D. 'Swede' John on Awa rd for

from a ociate to Coun sel. ERIC

Association a nd live in Oakland with hi s

outstandin g leade rship in sta te

DEJONG joined th e Seattle offi ce of

wife, so n, and daughter. TRACY

governme nt relation on behalf of higher

Perkin Coie as a partner in the co rporate

THOMAS jo ined t he firm of H aliw,

educa ti on. Th e annua l award is jointly

finance group in October. His practice

Siciliano & M ych alowych in Farmin gton

sponsored by th e American Association of

focuses on emerging companies, co rporate

Hi ll s, Michigan, in Ja nu ar y.

oun el for

finance, securities regulation, and mergers

tate Coll eges and Univer ities, the
Council for Advancement and Support of

and acquisitions, as well as general

Education, and the National Association

corporate law. Prior to joining Perki ns

of State Universitie and Land-Grant

Coie, he was a partner wi th Davis Wright

Coll ege. JOHN STEVENS has

Tremaine in Sea ttle. MILLIE JEW

worked for the U.S. State Department's

wr ites, "After work in g various part-time

ear East Bureau for the past 10 years,

contract posi t ions during the past few

serving in Washington, D.C., and in

years in order to stay home with my three

embas ie in Riyadh, Cairo, and Tunis. He

children, Larry, 7, Ryan, 5, and Tamlyn, 2, I

will be in Damascu for a year starting in

am back fu ll-time as corporate counsel

July 2001 and would be glad to hear from

with Oracle Corporation. My hu band,

Hastings alumni who happen to be in the

Larry Chew, also an attorn ey, recently left

area or who are interested in careers in the

private practice to join Franklin Templeton

Foreign ervice. He can be reached at

Inve tments' legal department. We are both
reveling in the fact that our commute are

teven jx@ tate.gov.

now only 10 and five minutes re pectively
CLASS OF

1990

from our Foster City home." FRANK B .

LARA K . B I ERMAN completed a

KENNAMER was promoted to partner

fi\'e-m onth bicycle ride around the

with McCutchen, Doyle, Brown &

nited
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CLASS OF

1992

MATTHEW BERGER , a techn ology

transacti ons attorney, was elevated to
partner with Morrison & Foe rster in the
firm's Los Angeles office. PAUL JAHN ,
a techn ology transactions attorney, was
elevated to partner with Morriso n &
Foerster in the firm's San Francisco office.
KATHRYN ELLIOTT LOVE was

elected to partnership in the St. Loui s,
Missouri, office of the intern ati onal law
firm of Bryan Cave. Sh e is a membe r of the
firm's e ntrep reneurial, technology, and
commercial practice and transactions and
corporate governance client se r vice groups.
WAUKEEN Q . MCCOY, a solo

practitioner in an Francisco, was profiled
in the San Francisco Daily Journal on

H AST I NGS

December 8, 2000, for his represe ntati o n of

JOHN HOLTRI CHTER practices

labor unions, joined two other Hastings

client on claim s of rac ial disc riminati o n

internati onal sec urities transactio ns,

alumni, KARL OLSON (,82) and

and bias ba ed o n sex ual o rientati o n and

merge rs and acq uisitions, and gene ral

SUZANNE SOLOMON (,93) , at

HIV statu , including the former

co rpo rate law with Freshfields Bruckhaus

the San Francisco liti gation firm of Levy,

employees who ued the makers of Wo nde r

Derin ge r in Lo nd o n. KRI S TI N J ENNY

Ram, O lson & Rossi. Adm itted to the Bars

Bread. He received a proclamati o n fro m

was promoted to partner with Boornazian,

of Cali fornia, Arizona, and Nevada, she

San Francisco MAYOR WILLIE

Jense n & Garthe in Oa kland. She writes,

spec iali zes in consumer and employment

BROWN ('58) namin g September 1,

"My husband, Scott, and two sons,

class ac tio ns. DAVI D RE A D , an

2000, as Waukee n McCoy Day.

A nth o n y, to, and Br ian, 7, a re doing well. I

a oc iate with th e intellectu al property

CHRISTOPHER WANGER , an

wou ld love to hea r fro m th o e with whom I

firm Womble Ca rl yle an dridge & Rice in

intellectual pro pert y litiga to r, was elected

have lost to uch. " LAU RA LICHT , an

Winston-Salem, North Ca rolin a, passed the

partner with Ma natt Phelps & Phi ll ips'

e mploy me nt atto rney, was elevated to

patent bar exam and is admitted to

Palo Alto office. JASON WHITING is

partner with the Sa n Diego office of

practice before the U.s. Patent and

Pillsbur y Winthrop (fo rmerl y Pillsbury

Tradema rk Office. ENID RIVERA is an

Madison & Sut ro).

assoc iate with Tomlinson Zisko Mo rosoli &

enior Counsel at Silicon Valley Bank in
Santa Clara.

Mase r in Palo Alto. She gives adv ice on

CLASS OF

1993

CLASS OF

1994

e mployme nt matters a nd ha ndles litigation

SUSANNE ARONOWITZ was

DAVID G . BECK was elevated fr o m

in volving commerc ial matte rs, unfair

promoted to Assistant Dean for Law

co un sel to partn e r with th e San Francisco

co mpetitio n, trade mark, and oth e r

Career Services at Golden Gate University

office of McC utchen, Doyle, Brow n &

intellectual property-related disputes in the

School of Law in San Francisco. She

Enerse n. H e is a patent atto rney

firm 's employ ment law and litiga tio n

married Rob Schulhof in October 1999.

specializin g in science, electron ics, and

groups. PETER R . SPURZEM is a

BRENT BROUGHER , a comme rcial

computers. LINDA DEMELIS was

founding partner of Paxton & O'Brien in

litigator, was elevated to partner with the

promo ted to Special Coun el for Resea rch

H olliste r. He also se rves as Preside nt of the

San Francisco office of Pillsbur y W inthrop

and Devel o pment at the Venture Law

San Be nito Count y Ba r Association.

(formerly Pillsbury Madison & Sutro)

Group in Menl o Park. OTTO LEE , a

RICHARD STEELE joined the Bay

effective January 1, 200l. MATTHEW

principal at Intellectual Prope rt y La w

Area's RealNames Co rp. as Directo r of

DONOVAN joined the Phoe ni x office of

Gro up in San Jose, was elected C hair of the

Legal and Co rpo rate Affairs. Previo usly, he

Greenberg Traurig as an associate,

Sunn yvale Planning Commiss io n fo r 2000-

was a judicial law clerk fo r the U.S. 10th

practicing co rporate and sec urities law.

2001 and promoted to Lieute nant

C ircuit Court of Appeals in Den ver,

ANDREA HACKETT

Comma nde r in the U.s. Naval R ese r ve.

Colo rado. FARZAD TABATABA I

HENNINGSEN became a partner at

RACHEL NUNES is an assoc iate with

joined Haight, Brown & Bonesteel in Santa

Steefel, Levitt & Wei s in San Francisco,

the Law Offices of Peter]' Walls in Santa

M o nica as a se nio r assoc iate in Janu ar y. He

where she focuses on commercial litiga tio n,

Rosa, where she spec ializes in corporate

was married in July 2000. VIVIANA

including matters that in volve trade secrets,

work, estate plannin g, and business

WAISMAN , in February, laun ched

employ ment, and real estate, as well as state

litiga tio n. She li ves in Sonoma Co unt y

Wo men's Link Wo rld wide: Linkin g Laws

regulatory litigation. She represents the

wi th her husba nd, To m, and their 6-month-

Protecting Women Around the Wo rld, a

California Department of Agricu lture on

old daughter. JAMES G . SNELL , an

collabo ration between no n gove rnmental

milk standards and regulations, in additio n

intellectual property and antitrust litiga to r,

o rganizations and academia to ad va nce

to her work advising telecommunications

was promoted fr o m assoc iate t o partner

women's rights globally. She and her

corporatio ns on matters before the Public

with McCutchen, Doyle, Brow n &

partners sec ured funds from the Ford

Utilities Com missio n. ALAN S .

Enersen's Palo Alto office.

Fo undation a nd

th~ European

Com mission to ca rr y o ut this project in

HODES , a patent attorney and

1995

intellectual property liti gator, was elevated

CLASS OF

from counsel to partne r with McCutchen,

JONI S. JACOBS , a fo rmer assoc iate

Doyle, Brown & Enersen 's Palo Alto office.

with Dav is Cowell & Bowe representing

. 4 1.

Latin America and Europe with local
partners in each regio n. She will serve as
WLW Director. H eadq uartered in Madrid,

operations.

0

if you go on a cr uise

\'acation, it may be that the captain i

Intern ati o nal

orporate Finan e at the

ecurities and Exchange

.s.

o mmi 'sion

o perating the \'essel based upon procedures

divi io n of corporation finance in

written by a Ha tings alumnu . Prio r to

Wa hingto n, D . . BRYAN SNYDER i,

attending Hastin gs, Betz spent nearly 20

staff coun el in the Legal Affair

year working onboa rd large ea-going

Department fo r the

ves els, beginning as a seaman tying knots

o f Corrections in acramento. Previo uly,

and wo rking hi way up the ranks to

he pent two yea rs in eattle a a law clerk

Captain o n oil tan kers. TRACI

in the Washingto n tate

alifo rnia Department

o urt of App al .

GRUNDON joined Davis Wright

Tremaine's Portland, Oregon, office and
works with both the teleco mmunication
and energy law groups. Pri o r to thi
pain, WLW fo ters the implementation of

position, she practiced energy regulatory

regional and international human rights

law in California for Gruneich Resource

law a nd treatie and promote the u e of

Advocates and in the Pac ific Northwe t for

international and regional tribunals to

Energy Advocates. BILL KILLEA is

advance women' right, with an empha i

Vice President fo r equity in titutional sales

on reproductive right and violence. To

at Merrill Lynch in

support thi project, Wai man and her

elected to the Town hip

partners founded a not-for-profit

Chatham, N.J., in 1999 and cont inues as an

organization ba ed in Madrid called "Red

ac tive reservist in the

d Mujere para 10 Derechos Humano ."

th rank of

MARK D. WEIDEMAN joined

LAWSON is Corporate

Pillsbur y Winthrop's (formerly Pillsbury

Financial Corporation in Huntington

Madison &

Beach, where her practice empha ize

utro) Sacramento office a an

ew York, He wa
ommittee in
..

aval Reserve at

o mmander. MAGDALENA
ounsel for Triad

a ociate. He speciali zes in business

con umer finance transactions and genera l

liti oation matters, with an empha is in

corporate matter. LISA MEDEIROS

telecom m u n ica tions la w.

wa interviewed on a PB "Frontline"
episode, "Real Ju tice," which aired in

CLASS OF 1996

November 2000. he is a defen e attorney

JOH N M. BETZ is the owner of a small

in private prac tice in Boston and take

bu iness that as esses operational tandards

court-appointed case fo r indigent clients.

and crew competency onboard laroe, sea-

DON NA MOON EY, as a research

going ve sels and then develops compliance

attorney fo r the A lameda uperior Court,

trategies for hip owner. Bet: is homeba ed in Los Angeles; however, his
omewhat different career path keeps him

publi hed an article, "The earch for a Legal
Pre umption of Employment Duration o r
Custom of Arbitrary Dismissal in

on the road about 60% of the time and ha

California 1 4 -1872," 21 Berkeley I Emp. &

tak n him to m'er 20 countrie since

Lab. L 633 (2000). he attended the

graduation. Hi firm recently built the

Harva rd Law chool Program of

navigational operating procedure for one

In truction for Lawyer in June. In late

of the world' large t crui e hip ope rato r

summer, he climbed Mount Whitney in a

and i pre entl\' a essing that company'

day. In March, she became a Deputy City

engineering operation In preparing a

Attorney for Alameda. AMY O ' BRIEN

compamon \'olume for below-deck

i

pecial coun el in the Office of

--1

2

CLASS OF 1997
ADAM BELL , formerly a patent

attorney with In cyte G nomics in Palo
Alto, is patent co unsel with th e S uth Bay
biotechnology company

ell Genesy ,

In c., which focuses on gene therapy and
cancer vaccine. He i a member of th e
Board of Advisers of the We t Coast
Patent and Trademark Depository Library
(" c i3") in

unn yva le, on the Board of the

Scottish Technology Venture Fund of
Gla gow, cotl and, and a scien tifi c adviser
to asq uatch

apita l, a biotech equity

hedge fund in Po rtl and, Oregon. H e and
hi wife, Wendy, will spend summer 2001
helping build a self-contained bio-habitat
in the Falklan d Isla nds in the South
Atlantic. TIEN CAl joined the
ecurities, intellectual property, and
busine

litigation firm o f Bergeson

Eliopoulo in San Jose as an associa te.
Previously, she was an as oc iate with
Fabyanske, Westra & Hart in
Minneapolis. TAMARA COSTA joined
the family law department of McMani ,
Faulkner & Morgan in San Jose as an
as ociate. BETSIE MISSLER and
VLADIMIR BELO were married on

May 27, 2000, in Columbus, Ohio. Bet ie
works for o utheas tern Ohio Lega l
ervice

In

hillicothe.

EOL provides

legal representation to poor client
th roughout southeastern Ohio. Vlad i
currently serving a judicial clerkship with
Ju tice Debo rah L Cook of the Ohio
upreme Court in Columbu s. JULIA

H A S TING S

PARK prac tices c ivil liti ga ti o n with

ha co m pl e ted gradu ate stu d ie at t he

Ca rl smith & Ball in H o n olu lu.

Lo ndo n School of Econo mi cs and ret u rned

AMANDA PEREZ jo in ed O akl a nd 's

to th e Los A ngel es office of Pa ul , Ha t i ngs,

Bay Venture Coun sel as an assoc iate in

Janofsk y & Walke r.

October. He r prac ti ce foc use o n ge neral

1999

co rporate wo rk , alo ng with intell ec tu al

CLASS OF

propert y and licen sin g. he previ o usly

VINCENT CASIANO writes, "Ali sa

held an in-h ou e po iti o n w ith Peo pleSoft,

a nd I a re th e pro ud pa re nts of a baby girl ,

In c., wh ere he spec ialized in tax -related

Ma rissa Ma ri e Cas ia no, 6 lbs.

issues. LINDSAY (STURGES )

bo rn o n Wedn esday, Nove mbe r 29, at 7:15

SAFFOURI is a busin ess liti ga t o r with

p. m. life is grand! " BRIAN COX is an

Taylor & Co. Law Offi ces in A lameda.

A ista nt Staff Judge Ad voca te fo r th e U.S.

ALFRED SPIELMANN jo in ed th e

A ir Force at O ffutt A FB, Nebraska, and

San ta C lara Count y Offi ce of the Public

tooz.

he wa

e rves as a prosec u to r fo r co u rts m a rtial. In

Defender as a Deput y Public Defe nder. He

Se pte mbe r 2000, he e rved as a lega l

was form erl y a crimin al de fe nse a tto rne y

ad vi e r fo r a n acc id e nt in ve ti ga tio n boa rd

with th e Law Offices of Lo uis]. G oodm a n

fo r an F-16 c rash at Nelli s AFB, N evad a.

in Hay ward. Afte r workin g at Federal

ERIK HANSHEW wo rks fo r H in haw

Defenders of San Diego fo r three years,

& C ulbertso n in Sa n Fran cisco.

lim itatio ns. RICHARD T.
SCHWARTZ , fo rme rl y a n assoc iat e

w ith D ay, Casebee r, Mad rid & Batchelde r
in C u pe rtin o, jo in ed Teleco m Italia
Ve nture in an Franc i co as Di recto r of
Resea rch a nd Legal Affa irs.

DAVID ZUGMAN a nd GARY

KATHERINE HERTEL works fo r

BURCHAM o pened law offices in San

Lyo n & Lyo n in Los An geles. JOH N

Diego specializin g in feder al crimin al law.

H U R LEY jo ined th e San Franc isco

SANJEEV AYYAR joi ned G ray, Ca r y,

offi ce of Arte r & Hadden as a n as oc iate

Wa re & Fre ide nri ch in Palo Alto as an

and wi ll foc us his practice o n ge neral

assoc iate. JESSICA BARSOTTI

RODOLFO L. FONG-SAN DOVAL

busin ess and co mme rc ial li t iga tio n, w ith

rep re e nt Iro n D oo r, In c., a n hi to ric

i a federal attorney with the Natio nal

an e mph as is o n unfair co mpetitio n and

saloo n and re t au ra nt we t of Yo e mite

Labor Relations Boa rd, Regio n 31, in Los

co nsumer class ac tio n defe nse. JAY M.

Na ti o nal Pa rk in G rovelan d. SHAN

Angeles. He specializes in labo r law and the

JACKMAN writes, "My wife, M yra, a nd

BHATI wo rks fo r G ray, Ca r y, Wa re &

N.L.RA Fo rmerly, he practiced

I have just return ed f ro m spe ndin g t wo

Fre ide nrich in Palo A lto. NAVDEEP

employment and labo r law with Goldberg

yea rs in Ith aca, N ew Yo rk , whe re I had a

BISLA is Co rpo rate Co un sel fo r th e

& Gage in Los Angeles. STEPHEN

cha nce to do two se meste rs at Co rn ell Law

N iku Corpo rati o n in R edwood C it y.

CLASS OF

1998

PEREZ HARRIS , a staff atto rney at

choo! befo re compl etin g a judici al

CLASS OF

2000

MICHAEL BLUMENTHAL wo r ks

the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals, taught

exte rn ship and gettin g m y JD fr o m

fo r White & Case in Los An geles. TODD

legal writing and research at H astin gs in

Ha tin gs. I co ntinu e to wo rk as a fo re nsic

BRIGGS i an assoc iate w ith Skje rve n ,

the fall of 2000 and curren tly teach es Moot

psychiatrist specializing in c rimin al law. I

Mo rrill, MacPh e rson in Sa n Fran c isco.

Court. He coached the H astings

look fo rward t o reconnectin g w ith

PATRICIA BURKE wo rks fo r Pedde r,

Entertainment Law Moot C ourt Tea m to a

class m at es, e pecially fr om sec tio n two."

St ove r, H esseltin e & Walke r in Lafaye tte.

th ird-place finish in the Nati on al

KEITH KASSAN works fo r Be rke &

RANDEL CAMPBELL wo rks for

Entertainment Law Moot Court

Assoc iates in Tho usa nd Oaks.

Lyn ch G il a rdi & G rummer in a n

Competition last fall and also has coached

ALEXANDRA NARANCIC wo rks

Fra nc isco. VINCENT CARTER wo rks

two of the College's Evide nce Moot Court

for A rthur Ande rse n in Sa n Jose.

fo r G ira rdi & Kee e in Los A n geles.

Tea ms. RONDA JAMGOTCHIAN co-

PRASANNA RASIAH jo in ed th e

EUGENE CHANG wo rks fo r

hosted the daytime talk sh ow "li ve with

Be rkel ey C it y A t to rn ey's O ffi ce as D ep ut y

Pricewat e rh o useCoope rs in Sa n Franc i co.

Regis" in October. She was selected out of

C it y Attorn ey, whe re he wo rks o n local

JOHN CONNOLLY wo rks fo r

15,000 people v yin g to be Reg is Philbin's

elect io n m at te rs such as ca m pa ign fi li ng

M anwell & Schwartz in Sa n Francisco.

requirem e nts a nd expe ndi t ures

J E NNI FE R COSGROVE works in

co-host fo r a d ay. CHIP ROBERTSON
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HA

thL' S,\l1 Francl co Publtc Defender's
tllLe RACHEL FOLBE R G i a

TI

G~

McNAMARA work for Folger Levin

& Kahn in an Francisco. AI MORI i a

::.talt attorney In an Franci co for the

judicial staff attorney at the Ca lifornia

Department of Industrial Relation, Labor

Court of Appeal in San Diego. DAWN

~ tandard ,and Enforcement. ERICA

N EWTO N works for Fi tzgerald, Abbott

GAU DET Joined the Oakland offices of

& Beardsley in Oakland. MATTHEW

rosby, Heafey, Roach & Maya an

Postal Service in an Francisco. STEVE

the firm' tru t and e tate groups.

O ' HAGAN work for the Law Office of

EUGENE GODWIN is working for

Jeffrey Walsh in an Francisco. JOAN

the Law Office of William Kennon in

PODOLSKY works for Digital Island, a

Tu tin. J U LI E GREY is a judicial clerk

network service provider in San

for Judge Barry i1verman in the

Franci co, as an attorney in the network

Court of Appeals, Ninth Circuit, in

engineering division . JONAH

Ph oenix. M . RAY HARTMAN III is

RIVERA works for Winingham,

an attorney with Gray, Cary, Ware &

Robe rt, Fama, Kramer & Ra mberg in
an associate with Zel le H fmann Voelbel

Bank of California in an Diego.

& Gette in San Francisco. BENJAMIN

DYLAN HUGHES works for the

STOCK works for McDonough, H oll and

Department of Labor in an Franci co.

& A ll en in Oakland. SHAN NON

DAVID HUNTER works for Law &

SUPPLE works fo r O'Melveny &

Partners in Fremont. JAMES ISON

Myers in San Franci co. NIRLIP

works for Ropers, Majeski, Kohn &

SYAN is a law clerk at the U.S. District

Bentley in Redwood City. WARREN

Court,

an Francisco. THOMAS TUNNY is
an associate with anger & O lson in San

CHAD JACOBS works for the Office

Francisco. THOMAS WALLACE is a

of the City Attorney in an Francisco.

legal research attorney in the criminal

AENGUS JEFFERS i an attorney

courts divisi o n of the San Francisco

chwartz, Law & Cook in Mon terey. J 1-

RICHARD W. ABBE '53
ALAN B. AXELROD '61
ROBERT K. BOOTH, JR . '65
SAMUEL K. BRANTLEY '38
JONATHAN A. COVAULT '95
RICHARD H. CRAGIN '72
NICHOLAS DERIMAN '51
ALAN

L. DETHLEFSON '72

WILLIAM H. DICK '37
MARK U. EDWARDS '50
ALBERT G. EVANS '32
HON. EARL B. GILLIAM '57
JAMES A. HAYES '49

orthern Di trict of Ca lifornia, in

Brown, Eas a & McLeod in Oakland.

with Horan, Lloyd, Karachale, Dyer,

.'f1'

an Franci co. NATASHA SPASIC is

HUE RT A works for the Northern Trust

JACKSON is an as ociate with Filice,

!"

NORFLEET is an attorney for the U.s.

a ociate in December. he practice in

Freidenrich in a n Diego. TANI

4'

·IN MEMORIAM

uperi or Court. DANIEL
WEISENFELD works fo r Bell,

HYUN HELENA KIM is an a oc iate

Ro enberg & Hughes in Oakland. JAE

with O'Melveny & Myers in Los Angeles.

YI i an attorney with Bartko, Zankel,

CHRISTOPHER LEUNG is a law

Tarrant & Miller in San Francisco.

clerk for Judge Oliver Wanger in the U.S.

KRISTINE

Di rrict Cou rt, Eastern District of

Long LaForce & Smith in Burlingame.

Yoo

works for Howie

STEPHEN HEYMAN '86
FREDERICK A. HINDEN '63
STEPHEN H. KAUFMANN '60
JAMES T. LINDSEY '49
JOSEPH A. MALLERY '57
FRANCIS

L. MCCARTY '33

NORMAN MELLER '36
MONS M. NICHOLL '57

California. JENNY LlU work for
Gna::oThill in an Francisco.

Yupo

PRUDENCE K . POPPINK '75

LI U i an attorney for Winterland, a
JOHN H. RAMSAUR '74

mu ic and entertainment merchandising
company in an Leandro, and prepare

ROLAND SELMAN '71

licen ing agreement and conrract . J I LL
JAMES M . SHIELDS '66

McINERNEY work for the Law

Office of Chri tiane M. Hipps in an

WAYNE O. VEATCH, SR. '35

Franci co. C H R I S T OPHER
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H AST I NGS

ALUMNI!

LET Us HEAR FROM You
Use thi co nvenie nt fo rm to update us o n yo ur ac ti v ities. We'll includ yo ur n ew in th e "Class No tes"
sectio n of the Has tings Community, a nd we'll update yo ur alumni reco rds. Info rm ati o n abo ut yo ur
profes io nal emph as is is es pec iall y helpful wh e n we are a ked fo r referral fr o m ot he r atto rn eys and a si t
us in matchin g stud e nt with pros pecti ve alumni me n to rs. It al

0

e nabl s us to in vi te yo u to eve nts of

special inte rest to yo u.
Mail this fo rm to Has tings Community, c/ o College Relati o ns, 200 M cAlli te r St., R oo m 209,
San Francisco, C A 94102. Photos are es peciaHy appreciated!
You also m ay fax yo ur no te to (415) 621-1479, e-mail it to alumni @uchas tin gs.edu , o r submit it via H as tin gs'
Alumni Web Page, accessed thr o ugh th e Has tin gs H o me Page at w w w.uch astin gs.edu .

AME _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TO DAY·S DATE
ADDRES,_ __
CIT Y_ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

HOME PHONE(

_ _ _ _ STATE _ __

G RAD UATIO

ZIP _ _ _ _ __

YE A R_ _

PROFESSIONALEMP HASI S, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
JOB TITLE _
BUSINE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PHONE (

FIRM ADDRESS,_

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~X(

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CITY _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ _ __

ZIP _ _ _ _ __

E-MA IL ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

N E WS

(Remember to answer the questions "who, what, where, and when " and to include your title and information about your former

position, as well as your new position.)
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JUNE

23 . 2001

LAKE TAHOE/RENO ALUMNI REC EPTION

JULY

2001

NEW STUDENT RECEPTIONS

AUGUST

6 , 2001

SEPTEMBER

ABA ANNUAL MEETI N G, ALUMNI RECEPTIO N , CHICAGO

7 . 2001

CALIFORNIA STATE BAR , ALUMNI RECEPTIO N , ANAHEIM

FOR ADDITIONAL EVENTS , VISIT HASTIN GS ' WEB SITE, WWW.UCHASTI NGS . EDU
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